
"As long as you feel
you are serving others,
you do the job well. When
you are concerned only
with helping yourself, you
do it less well. This is a
law as inexorable as gray-
ity."—Arthur Gordon.

THE CARROLL RECORD
"No program our Con-

gressmen could support
would benefit the citizens
more than a program to
reduce the high cost of
government."—Don Rob-
inson.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crouse have
announced the birth of a daughter,
Sharon Kay Crouse born Jan. 21st.

Miss Mary Ellen Blades, from Dela-
ware, was a week-end guest of Miss
Lois Hahn.

Mrs. Norville Welty entered the
Waynesboro, Pa., Hospital on Sunday
and underwent surgery on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Myerly,
Westminster, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Kiser, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shriver, Get-
tysburg R. D., were dinner guests
Monday evening at Phi Gamma Del-
ta on Gettysburg College Campus.

Mrs. Frederic Mann, Dallas, Texas,
came Wednesday to spend a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mehring.

Allen Baumgardner is spending the
mid-winter semester of Franklin &
Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa., at
his home.

Mr. Harry Reindollar and son, Mr.
Henry Reindollar left Sunday for
Pittsburgh, Pa. to attend the Ameri-
can Hardware and Supply Stock-
holders meeting and Hardware Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weaver and
daughter, Betty, Manchester, were
supper guests Sunday of Mrs. Weav-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Smith and daughter.

Mrs. Elma Shoemaker returned
home Tuesday evening after spend-
ing three weeks with her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Myers, at Annandale, Va.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Smith called on Miss Mary Weigley
and Miss Ruth Albert formerly of
Westminster, now guests on the
Fahrney-Keedy home, near Boonsboro.

Ronald Eyler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Eyler, entered The John Hop-
kins Hospital, Brady 3, Monday after-
noon and was operated on. Ronald
will be there at least 2 weeks or more.

Mrs. Maggie Eyler had as guests
to dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Strickhouser and children, Joyce and
Richard, near Harney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shank, Mt. Airy
have announced the birth of a son,
Kevan Lee Shank born January 22,
at the Frederick Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Shank was the former Miss
Marion Hymiller, Taneytown.

Those who visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vanfossen, Fairground
Ave.. recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Renner, York, Pa.. Mr. and
Mrs. John Steinour, near Westmins-
ter, and Mrs. Marlin Six and son,
Larry near Harney.

Silver Fancy Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Allen Feeser in
Taneytown, Md., on Jan. 21st. Miss
Liza Carpenter Sec. presided. The
program was most interesting, wild
flowers of the State of Maryand were
shown. Mrs. Feeser served delicious
refreshments.

Mrs. Ray Spangler, Baltimore,
spent Saturday in town and visited
relatives and friends. She and her
father, Mr. ,Charles %Yonne% who is
staying with his daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Mace at Charleston, W. Va., and Mr.
Spangler will leave Friday to spend
three weeks in Florida with their son,
Bernard.

There will be a uublic meeting in
the Firemen's building, Sunday, Feb.
7, at 1:30 in the interest of baseball
next year. Taneytown has been field-
ing a top-notch team in the past few
years. Come out and give your sup-
port to the players, hard working
manager and other officials of the
club.

— -
On Wednesday night Messrs. Del-

mont Koons, Murray Baumgardner.
George Motter, Donald Baker and
Morgan Andreas attended the mid-
winter meeting of the Baltimore
Federation of Churchmen's Brother-
hoods in the $1,025,000 St. Matthew's
United Church of Christ in Balti-
more. The 142 men attending the
Rally were greatly inspired with the
challenging address of the Rev. Mr.

I HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

The annual Mid-Winter Teachers
Conference will be held on Friday,
January 29, in Westminster. The
theme of the meeting will be the
production of a student handbook on
"How to Study".

School will be closed, Friday, Jan-
uary 29, due to the Teachers Con-
ference.

Mid-year exams were taken this
week at T.H.S.

On Tuesday, January 19, our Tig-
ers journeyed to Walkersville, where
Taneytown was defeated in both
games. The junior varsity score was
95-47.

On Friday, January 22, Taneytown
met Sykesville at S.H.S. The junior
varsity Tigers defeated Sykesville by
a score of 23-15. The Varsity, how-
ever, lost a hard fought game by a
score of 42-37.

On Monday, January 25, our
County Health Nurse, Miss Maxine
Garvin, initiated the tuberculosis
testing program in Taneytown High
School. This program is sponsored by
the local chapter of the tuberculosis
association and is another worth-
while service provided by your con-
tribution to the Christmas seal pro-
gram.

All students in grade ten will be
given the patch test on February 22,
if they bring their parents written
permission before this date. Forms
for this have been distributed to all
tenth grade students. The students
are being urged to take advantage
of this free service. Since the dis-
continuing of chest X-rays in the
school, this will be the only compre-
hensive means of checking on T.B.
exposure.,

The Student Council distributed lit-
ter bags throughout the town on
Thursday, January 21. The Maryland
Youth Safety Leaders of Elkridge,
Maryland gave these bags to the
Council to distribute. The purpose of
the bags is to help keep the town
clean and to promote neatness.

The Boys Athletic Association will
sponsor a dance, Mid-Year Hop, on
Saturday, January 30, from 7:30 to
11:00. Admission will be stag35c, and
drag 60c.

A Student Council County Confer-
ence Workshop will be held Friday
at the Westminster High School. The
new region of Howard and Carroll
Counties will also be organized. Those
attending from T.H.S. are Jackie
Myers, Sandra Remsburg, John Hot-
tinger, and Victor Welty..

Mr. Ned Musser, Principal, and
Mrs. Kay Davis and Mr. Paul Beale,
of the Science Department, attended
a regional meeting for science teach-
ers at the Howard County Senior
High School at Ellicott City on Jan-
uary 25, to hear Dr. Phillip G. John-
son of Cornell University present im-
portant views and worthwhile sug-
gestions on modern science teaching.

This meeting was sponsored by the
Maryland State Department of Ed-
ucation as a part of its state pro-
gram under the National Defense
Act, to offer an opportunity for all
science teachers to become acquaint-
ed with outstanding leaders in the
field of science education.

Ki Wives News

The Ki-Wives met in regular ses-
ion at Taney Inn Monday, January
25 at 6:30 o'clock. The meeting was
called to order by the President
Tamsey Stonesifer. After singing
America and repeating the pledge to
the flag the invocation was given by
Mrs. Hazel Cluts. Group singing was

/Led by Mrs. Daisy Pearl Reif sniderccompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Esther Harner. The theme of the
program was "To Know Ourselves."
It was in the form of "When I was
seventeen party." Each lady present
dressed as nearly as she could to
what she wore when she was seven-
teen. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Esther Harner and Mrs. Hazel Cluts
for the best dressed. With the aid of
appropriate materials each made
their own autobiography. A motor
romance and a musical wedding were
also enjoyed. The next regular meet-
ing will be held February 22.

John de Sousa of Hartfold, Conn.
Pastor's Daughter Becomes

John M. Breth after completing a Editor
twelve weeks course at Builders
School, at Port Huememe, California,
arrived home Saturday to spend un-
til February 7th at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Breth and sister, Miss Ann Breth.
John has been in the U. S. Navy
since July 3rd. After his furlough he
will fly by jet plane from Philadel-
phia to San Francisco, Calif., flying
time four hours. From here he will
go to Midway Island in the Pacific
Ocean where he will be for thirteen
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Sell have
received word of the safe arrival of
their son and family. Sp5/c and Mrs.
Harry Thomas Sell and daughter,
Laura Ann in Chinon, France. Sp.
Sell has been visiting at the home of
his parents while waiting his port
call. They left Baltimore, Saturday
morning for New York and landed in
France Monday. Their new address
will be: Sp5/c Harry T. Sell

Ra 13 477 900
60th Med. Sta. Hosp.

APO 256
New York, N. Y.

Mrs. John M. Rock, of Barrington,
Illinois, older daughter of Pastor and
Mrs. William M. Hendricks, of Tan-
eytown, has been appointed Associ-
ate Primary Editor of the David C.
Cook Publishing Company, Elgin, Il-
linois.

Mrs. Rock's particular assignment
is the supervision of the preparation
and publishing of the curriculum for
the Primary Department of the Sun-
day Church School.
Mrs. Rock is a graduate of West-

minster College, New Wilmington,
Pa., and attended for one year the
Christian Education Department of
Pittsburgh-Xenia Seminary, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. She has served as pas-
tor's assistant, as secretary of the
Family Program of the Dearborn,
Michigan, YMCA, and as children's
librarian of the libraries in Saginaw,
Michigan, and Barrington.
Mr. Rock is publisher of THE

MASTER LIBRARY, a ten volume
set of helps for the study of the Bi-
ble.
At last summer's wedding of Mar-

jorie Hendricks to Jack Haines, Mrs.
Rock was matron of honor for her
sister and Mr. Rock was an usher.

YOUNG PEOPLE IN
COUNTY PLANNING

Carroll County Farm Bureau
Group Participate at Meeting
In a single and united effort, the

Associated Young People of the Car-
roll County Farm Bureau checked out
on Monday evening, January 25th
the equivalent of one-half of the
total county area in aerial photo-
graphs for purposes of participat-
ing in an inventory of the land uses
of Carroll County. The program of
studying these existing land uses is
a part of the planning program's
effort to determine future land use
requirements for the county.

Practically all of the chapters of
the Associated Young People were
represented and the volunteer effort
not only will result in a definite
saving in money to the county, but
maximum accuracy in determining the
rural land uses will be attained in
that rural land uses will be attained
in that rural citizens will be doing
the job.
The land use inventory is being

done in conjunction with the County
Agent's Office and the Planning Com-
mission. Details for the inventory
were laid by County Agent L. C.
Burns, and his assistants, Robert
Jones and Maxel Alt.
During the briefing session on

Monday evening, George A. Grier,
Director of the planning commission,
expressed extreme gratitude with the
participation shown by the Associ-
ated Young People of the county, and
indicated that he knew of no similar
volunteer effort anywhere in the state
that has matched the enthusiasm
shown here.
County Agent L. C. Burns stated

on Tuesday of this week that a num-
ber of representatives of other farm
youth organizations have asked to
be included in the land use inventory,
and he expressed the belief that the
other half of the inventory work
necessary will be finished on a vol-
unteer basis.

• Jaycees to Hold Boss' Night

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of
Commerce will have their annual
Boss' Night program Thursday even-
ing at Taney Inn. The speaker will
be George E. Snyder, 31 year old
State Senator from Hagerstown.
Mr. Snyder, who is a life-long

resident of Hagerstown and member
of St. John's Lutheran Church, is
married and has four children. He is
a graduate of the University of
Maryland where he majored in Busin-
ess and Government Administration.
He is the founder and owner of
"Snyder Products Company", and has
been associated either as owner or
director of a restaurant, truck dealer-
ship, retail variety store, and invest-
ment loan company.
George is an outstanding civic

leader and has actively „participated
in many community projects through
the years, assuming varied positions
of leadership. Most noted of his civ-
ic activities is his work in the Jay-
cees, during which he has served in
many capacities including local Presi-
dent, State President, National Mem-
bership Chairman, and member of the
United States Junior C. of C. Board
of Directors. In 1957, while State
President, he was recipient of the
Clayton Frost Award as the outstand-
ing Jaycee President in the Nation.
In addition, he is active in the Ki-
wanis Club, Community Chest and
United Fund, and the Economic De-
velopment Commission of Washing-
ton County-.
The youngest member of the Mary-

land Senate, Mr. Snyder was found-
er and first President of the Young
Democratic Club of Washington
County. Elected State Senator from
Washington County in 1958, he
serves on 7 committees plus the
special committee on Taxation and
Fiscal Matters.
Taneytown is fortunate indeed to

have such a prominent and fine
young man as speaker for this Boss'
Night A large attendance is antici-
pated.

0___

Meeting of Taneytown Girls
4-H Club

The January meeting of the Tan-
eytown Girls 4-H Club met at the
home of Audrey Wilhide. Our song
leader led us in a couple songs. Then
the meeting was called to order by
President, Betty Stonesifer. Mary
Ellen Stonesifer gave us a report on
the officers training meeting held at
the Brethren Church, Westminster,
January 16, 1960. It was decided
that our next meeting be held Feb.
18, 1960. Mrs. Glaser gave us a dem-
onstration on public speaking. Then
delicious refreshments were served
to the club.

FARM BUREAU PLANNING

GROUP MEET

The Taneytown Farm Bureau Plan-
ning Group met on Friday, January
22, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmanuel Overholtzer, at 8 p. m.
Twelve members and one guest were
present.
The new "penicillin scare" was dis-

cussed, along with some of the head-
aches which accompany the "soil
bank" practices.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the host and hostess.
The next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Amos,
near town.

Local Girl Scouts Meet
Budget Quota

The Girl Scouts of Taneytown have
met their quota of $300.00 toward the
Carroll District 1960 budget of $5,050.
Thanks to the all out support of
residents and business men of this
area.
The Girl Scout annual budget

covers training, camping, profession-
el guidance, program materials, and
general administration of the pro-
gram for our girls. During 1959, a
total of 329 girls used camping facil-
ities and 66 adults leaders were given
basic and advanced training. Total
membership in the District was in-
creased to 1,132 making it possible
for 220 more girls to enjoy scouting
than in 1958. The annual budget has
remained the same in spite of the in-
creased membership and subsequent
services.

Girl Scout Troop of Taneytown
will welcome the opportunity for any
community service they can render.
Interested organizations are asked to
contact Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Neigh-
borhood Chairman to learn more
about the ways Girl Scouts are train-
ed to work with the community.
Again thanks to our very coopera-

tive and generous community in help-
ing us in our fund drive.

Covered Dish Banquet

The Adult Bible Class of Trinity
Lutheran Sunday School held its cov-
ered dish banquet on Monday night
in the Sunday School auditorium.

There were 70 members and guests
present. Invocation was offered by
Pastor, Stanley B. Jennings. The ta-
bles were arranged with an array of
deliciously tempting food that had
been prepared by the members of
the class in their homes.
The members of the Young Wo-

men's class served.
Following the meal Merwyn C.

Fuss, class President presided and
after a few appropriate remarks the
following program was presented:

Clarinet solo, John Shorb, accom-
panied by Sandra Shorb; Reading,
Mrs. Mildred Stine; Mixed Vosal
Quartet, Miss Edith Hess, Miss
Hazel Hess, Mr. Loy Hess and Mr.
Wilbert Hess; Vocal Duet, Mrs.
Naomi Dodrer, Mrs. John Skiles; One
Act Play, Mrs. John Vaughn, Mrs.
Harry Crouse, Mrs. Harry Dougherty
and Mrs. Albert Wilhide; Remarks
by the Pastor Rev. Jennings; Address
by Rev. William C. Karns, Pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church. Littles-
town, Pa.
The program was arranged by Mrs.

John R. Vaughn, Chm. of the Class
Social Committee.

Officers of the Class: Merwyn C.
Fuss, President; Clyde L. Hesson,
Vice- President; Secretary Women,
Mrs. Margaret Nulton; Secretary
Men, Mr. Birnie Staley; Teacher, Rev.
Stanley B. Jennings.

Sutcliffe to Speak

GETTYSBURG, Pa.—Richard T.
Sutcliffe, associate director of the de-
partment of press, radio and tele-
vision, United Lutheran Church in
America, New York City, will speak
February 8 and 9 at Gettysburg Col-
lege, according to an announcement
today from the campus news office.

Sutcliffe will address the Student
Christian Association February 8 at
8:15 p. m. in the SCA auditorium. He
will speak before the student body the
next morning at 9:45 in Christ Chap-
el. *The public is invited to attend
both talks.
The radio-TV specialist's appear-

ance is preliminary to Religious Em-
phasis Week which begins February
14 at the college. Theme for the
spiritual parley, sponsored by the

RICHARD T. SUTCLIFFE

Student Christian Association, is "The
Message and Mass Media."

Sutcliffe is producer-commentator
of prize-winning "Church World
News," a weekly interfaith newscast
broadcast oikrr 75 North American
radio stations. He is also producer
of a twelve-week annual United Luth-
eran participation on the Protestant
Hour, aired over 300 U.S. radio sta-
tions and the Armed Forces Network.
He has had wide experience as a

reporter, photographer,news commen-
tator and editor. He was appointed
to his present post in 1954.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

KEY WEST, Fla. (FHTNC) — Bern-
ard M. Jones. Jr., aerographer's mate
third class. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard M. Jones of 14 W. Main
Street, Westminster. Md., is serving
with Fighter Squadron 101 at the
Boca Chica Naval Air Station, Key
West, Fla.

LIONS CLUB ENTERTAINS
DAUGHTERS

Program Presented at Taney
Inn Tuesday Evening

The meeting of the Lions was held
ident Delmar Riffle. The meeting
at Taney Inn presided over by Pres-
was opened with the singing of the
National Anthem and the salute to the
flag. Lion Rev. Welker offered the in-
vocation. The club then enjoyed
some group singing led by John
Hottinger with Sandra Shorb at the
piano. After a fine dinner President
Riffle had the members introduce their
daughters to the club. Other guests
were a visitation team from the Tay-
lorsville-Winfield Lions Club. There
were about twenty daughters pres-
ent. Program leader for the evening
Orville Keefer then introduced An-
drew Shaw from Westminster. Mr.
Shaw talked about his recent trip to
South America as one of the Inter-
national officers of Jaycees who at-
tended a Convention at Rio de Jan-
iero. He told of fine experiences and
also of some of the difficulties which
arise when visiting other countries.

Lion Rem sburg reported on the
program of the Campaign Commit-
tee for Harry Dougherty who is run-
ning for District Governor of District
22W. He also explained that Harry
was absent from our meeting so he
could attend the Charter Night of
our neighboring club at Union Bridge.
The next meeting will be held Feb.

9, 1960 at Taney Inn. This will be
Boy Scout Night with Lion Wilbur
Thomas who is Scoutmaster as pro-
gram leader.

President Riffle also appointed the
remaining committees for the Buddy
Deane Hop which will be held Sat-
urday night from 8-11 p. m., at the
St. Joseph't Social Hall.

Carroll County 4-H Dairy
Club News Report

A very interesting talk on his re-
cent trip to the National Dairy Cattle
Exposition at Waterloo, Iowa and to
the International Livestock Show at
Chicago, Illinois was given by Mar-
lin Hoff at the January 18th meeting
of the Carroll County 4-H Dairy Club,
which met at the County Office Build-
ing with sixteen members present.
Marlin was a member of the Mary-
land State Dairy Judging Team which
won first place at the National Con-
test.

Election of officers was held with
the results as follows: president—
James Stonesifer, vice president—
Clyde Weant, secretary-reporter—
Mary Jane Wharf, and treasurer—
John Rinehart.
Dave Brawling, the club's lead-

er, told the members about the dairy
judging contest sponsored by the
Holstein-Friesian World, which im-
mediately after the meeting everyone
interested was to take part in and
then the scores would be sent in as
a club group, and of the coming judg-
ing contest sponsored by the Hoard's
Dairy man.

All dairy club members are re-
minded of the next meeting to be
held at the County Office Building in
Westminster on March 14th at 8 p. m.
Everyone interested in having dairy
as a 4-H project is also welcomed.

50th Anniversary is Observed by
Couple

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dubel of
Taneytown, Md. observed their 50th
wedding anniversary on Dec. 27th,
with a celebration given by their
children and held in the social hall
of the United Brethren Church. At-
tending were approximately 175 rel-
atives, and friends, from the Taney-
town, Emmitsburg, Rocky Ridge, and
Waynesboro, Pa. area.
The social hall was -decorated in

keeping with the occasion.
Mrs. Chester Cartzendafner and

Mrs. Charles Flickinger served the
wedding cake, Maxine and Roberta.
Garvin poured the punch. All as-
sisting with the other serving were
members of the United Brethren Sun-
day School.
Mr. and Mrs. Dubel were married

in Thurmont, Md. on Dec. 23rd, 1909
by the Rev. J. W. Rijnecke. Mrs.
Dubel is the former Annie Bell Hol-
land daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Heron Holland. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Dubel are in fair health, Mr.
Dubel is 71 years old, Mrs. Dubel is
70.
The couple have two children,

Marshall Dubel of Taneytown, and
Blanche Saylor, Rocky Ridge, Md.
They have two granddaughters, and
one grandson.

Friends offered them their con-
gratulations and best wishes and
presented them with many gifts.

"SPiCE 'N' EVERYTHING 'NICE"
With all my heart. I wish you every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next data

dawning.
wish you health—life's greatest wealth(

I wish you always near so that I may ha3
to cheer

Each future day and In some way—help ta
bring you haentaess!

The days are getting longer which
always starts in the month of Janu-
ary and that seems to cause everyone
to be glad especially those who travel
far, either by car or bus to their desti-
nation.
How silly "The Gazebo" is with

Debbie Reynolds (Fisher's X) and
Glenn Ford! That Gal is improving in
looks since her last picture.
That awful trial of the Surgeon—

Dr. Finch and his girl friend! That
is the reason Your Observer does be-
lieve in Divorce than for a husband
and wife to actually hate each other
and live in constant fear! There have
been quite a number of cases just like
this all over the United States and
even right here in Baltimore these
last two years. Why not have a talk
and iron it all out than the wife to
refuse to be divorced? The part that
I do not understand is to think that
they always feel that they will not be
found guilty. How can any lawyer
protect a client when they know they
have guilty characters whom they
are trying to defend for their free-
dom? Lately, there was such a dis-
cussion about that couple and each
lady present stated. "Well, if that
happened to me as to fearing my hus-
band and knowing he had someone
else, I would make him pay dearly
with the dough, ray, me!"
"Why any woman would desire to

hold on to a man if he did not love
her is beyond me!" And still another
voice, "I would say, "Divorce? You
bet! Go so far away and quick!' And
the No. 4—a quiet wife taking it all
in said", If that happened to me and
my husband was as wealthy as that
Dr. Surgeon, he would have to come
across plenty for a big settlement
even giving me the home for after
all he would desire to leave not I and
I would not even go 50 - 50 with all
that was lett!" So there you have it,
Folks!
Down in the May Co. there are huge

white cages with all types of birds—
the branches in one are all yellow,

(continued on page eight)

Former Uniontown Resident
Second Life Membership

to Hospital Auxiliary

Mrs. Edna L. Wolfe, formerly of
Uniontown and now living in Phila-
delphia, Pa. has been following a-
long with the progress of the Hos-
pital and Hospital Auxiliary and this
week her Life Membership was re-
ceived at the office. This is the second
Life Member to the Carroll County
General Hospital Auxiliary. Life
member dues is $25.00
At this time only 240 members

have paid their 1960 dues to reg,is_er
them as active members as lye!! as
Charter Members. Active r11:.• _
dues are $1.00 per year and Ass ;,:ate
members, are those who pay an-
nual dues of $3.00 per year and who
shall be interested in the purposes
of the auxiliary but who do not par-
ticipate actively.

4-H Club Meets \

The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club met
on January 19, 1960 at the home of
Gene Smith. The meeting was call-
ed to order by the president, James
Stonesifer at 8 o'clock p. m. The min-
uites were read and approved. There
were 10 members and the leader
present. The treasurer's report was
given and approved.
New business — Program Book and

4-H calendars were given out to each
member. Each member gave his re-
port on his project. Several goals
were set up: they were 1. A field
day to be held with our club and
some other club. 2. All record books
are to be filled out. 3. To put our club
town on movie film. The tractor pro-
gram was discussed. Those that are
taken it from this club are James
Stonesifer, Eddie Dutterer, Frank
Eckrot,e and Chalmers Warehime. The
meeting was then adjourned with
Mrs. Smith serving refreshments.

-0

Harney Fire Company Meets
The regular meting of the Harney

Vol. Fire Co., was held Monday eve-
ning Jan. 25th with 19 members
present. The meeting was in charge
of the President, Elmer Shildt, scrip-
ture was read by George Clingan and
prayer by M. 0. Fuss. Minutes of
last meeting were read and approved.
There were 752 people served
at the last supper which was held
Jan. 16th. There were no fire calls
since the last meeting. There will be
a Turkey and Oyster Supper Feb.
13th. Next meeting Feb. 8th. The
meeting was closed with the Lord's
prayer.

Baust's 4-H Club Meeting

The Baust*4-H Club met at the
home of Susan Bair, Westminster, on
Saturday with eleven members pres-
ent. The meeting opened with the
4-H Pledge, and the business meeting
was conducted by the President, Re-
gina Brown.
A report was given by Phyllis Dut-

terer on the recent County 4-H offi-
cers Training School.
A demonstration on making a

happy day cake, was given by Susan
Bair.
The lesson for the day was given

by Mrs. Jean Glaser, assistant Home
Demonstration Agent, with members
.participating.

The next meeting will be held Sat-
urday, Feb. 27, place to be announced

•
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GUIDE POSTS

Shortly before the end of the year,

Senator Byrd of Virginia made a

speech in Chicago in which he urged

a number of essential steps this
country must take. He pledged his

support to them to the fullest extent

of his "capacity and energy."
Three of this distinguished Sen-

ator's "musts" are: "I. Stopping ex-
penditures in excess of our income
by eliminating nonessential spending.
"2. Reducing the federal debt; this

would be a great deterrent to in-
flation for the present and lift some
of the burden we are loading on gen-
erations of the future.
"3. Curbing the excess indulged in

by labor leaders, without destroying
the right of collective bargaining."
In this, Senator Byrd has clearly

laid out guide posts for the future
which must be followed if we are
to remain a strong, solvent and stable
country—and if free and representa-
tive government is to be perpetuated
in the United States.

—Industrial News Review

"GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS"

MINEOLA, N. Y., NEWS: "Amer-
ica is headed for the biggest boom in
the history of the world. Responsi-
ble and competent economists believe
this is inevitable. They base their
optimistic predictions on figures from
the P.-..:eau of the Census. "A popula-
tion of close to 200 million is ex-
pected by 1970. This increase alone
might guarantee good times but the
boom will come, economists say, not
from the advent of new-born babies
but cm the babies born in the last
twe:- :y ymrs".
PIOCHE, NEV., RECORD: "While

it wc.,;:el be cruel to accuse the par-
ents GI the victims of criminal negli-
gence; the facts almost sustain the
allega Lion. „
"Windreds of children are scalded

to thath because they could fall into
steaming water. Other hundreds are
burned to death, and some of them
die because they have been permitted
to play with matches or left unguard-
ed ajound dangerous fuels and fires."
CLARISSA, MINN., INDE-

PENDENT: "The German Social
Democrats, the foster parent of all
Socialist parties, repudiated the Com-
munist Manifesto as out of step with
modern times and accepted private
enterprise and a free competitive
market as the more desirable system
in the modern world. The decision,
taken by a vote of 324 to 16 at an
extraordinary party congress, may
well be a historic turning point and
effect socialist if not communist
thinking everywhere."

VICTORVILLE, CALIF., NEWS-
HERALD: "To spenders, all govern-
ment projects are important. But are
they always as important as the pri-
vate spending they prevent? Excess
taxes represent unbuilt factories, new
businesses not started, new clothes
for the kiddies not bought, opera-
tions postponed and many other
things that 'might have been' were
taxes not so high."
CORSICA, S. D., GLOBE: ". . . .

Europeans discovered years ago, it
is possible to go broke with one's
pockets full of money. In this connec-
tion a dramatic incident is reported
in a recent issue of the Saturday
Evening Post: an American, making
what he assumed was a final trip
before the war on a German boat to
England, threw all his German
Marks into the harbor. A Gestapo
agent, looking on, appeared shocked.
Actually the marks had no value off
the ship and both men knew it.
"Of course, that kind of inflation

can't happend here!"
WEST POINT, MISS., LEADER:

-••••
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"The majority of advertisers—large

and small— continue to rely on the

power of the printed word to move
merchandise. It's there when you

want it—to read, then to re-read, or

put aside for future reading. The
newspaper you hold in hand is truly
an 'invited guest' into thousands of
local and area homes. We don't claim
a 'captive audience', but an apprecia-
tive and responsive audience."
BEVERLY, MASS., EVENING

TIMES: "The mania for munching
tranquilizing pills caught the Amer-
ican public at about the time of the
outbreak of the Korean War. It has
been estimated that more than 40 mil-
lion persons buy those makes for
which a prescrtption is not required.
"Without anxiety in reasonable pro-

portion man would be indifferent to
everything and the world would be
chaos. Who wants to live in a world
of tranquility achieved via a pill
box?"
EATON, OHIO, REGISTER-HER-

ALD: "The National Safety Council
has asked for church leadership. . . .
to point out that accident prevention
is practical religion, and that 'good-
will toward men can find no finer ex-
pression than behind the wheel of a
car."

By Don Burrowbridge, Director
Thor Research Center

There's a lot of convenience in
a few extra shelves placed in
odd-shaped nooks and corners in
the kitchen or dining area. Open-
end, floor-standing cabinets are
popular styles for these extra
shelves—and are easily made in
your home workshop.

The construction of these
tiered shelves is simplified with
portable electric tools that help
you get the sawing and sanding
done quickly and effortlessly.

Electric tools simplify do-it-
yourself jobs.

A suggested plan has three
shelves and a counter top. For
greater rigidity make the bottom
or base shelf double thickness.
You can cut the shelves speedily
from stock to match your other
kitchen cabinets, with the jig-
saw attachment of an electric
drill or a portable jigsaw.

To protect the shelf tops and
add a decorative touch, cover
them with linoleum, tile or for-
mica, again to match your other
counter tops. Edge each shelf with
metal molding and finish the
entire open cabinet with enamel
in a shade that matches or com-
plements your kitchen or dining
room decor.

A reader asks: "How can I get
the best finishing results when
using enamel?"

A gib part of the answer has
in the preparations you make
before the brush work. And use
a really good brush. So before
you pop the top off the enamel
oan, use your portable electric
sander or the sanding attach-
ments of your drill or polisho
to finish the surface to a "glossy"
sheen.

(Questions from readers about
do-it-yourself problems or proj-
ects are welcomed. Send them to
Thor Research Center, Marengo,

They will be answered in
these columns or by letter.)

My Nei hbors
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"Speak to me, Melvin!

Melv'n! Do you hear me?"

)Fur Beauty LIrcrs

A N  I

• Fur by Revillon

DID YOU KNOW that there
are over 300 types of

brushes for every beauty and
grooming use . . . for every
member of the family?

I The romance of brushcraft is'
told in a new book by Doris
Woodall, a leading authority
and 'director for many years
of Kent of London, brushmak-
ers to royalty for 183 years.
Brushcraft calls for expert

skills, which are passed down
through generations. Newest
examples of this skill: a brush
for furs, one for Cashmere-care
and one, for thinning hair,
called the Diplomat.
r- Miss Woodall throws inter- '
esting sidelights on the con-
stant search for the finest
materials — from India to the ,
Antarctic. The book's colorful ,
anecdotes include one about an

'American soldier whose hair
brush survived fire, flood and
two wars, and another about a
brush that lasted through 70
years of daily use!
From 1777 when William

Kent, the founder, delivered
brushes on packhorses, to the
present, when Kent brushes aro
proudly used in 53 countr:ez,
Kent of London brushes have
played a big part in keeping
men and womea °med.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of Administration
on the personal estate of

SOLOMON E. WANTZ,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof,
legally authenticated, to the subscrib-
er, on or before the 25th day of
August, next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefits of
of said estate.
Given under our hands this 16th

day of January 1960.
RALPH E. WANTZ,
ROBERT F. WANTZ,

Admrs. of Estate of said Dec'd.
1-21-5t
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I Homes - Farms - Bldg. Sites
Henry T. Fields

Rt. 140 — TI. 8-8192
County Representative

TOWN & COUNTRY
32 E. 25th. St. TU. 9-9054
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"An 'Associated' Feature
by MR. HARRY BRIGHTBILL.

ess
United Used Cars & Auto Body Shop, offers
selection of top quality late Model Cars, Features
guaranteed Auto Body Refinishing and Painting Work

United Used Cars & Auto Body
Shop, E. Green St., Westminster,
offers a fine selection of top quality
late model used cars, with 30 to 40
guaranteed cars always available to
choose from.

If you are in the market for a good
car, you will find a number of models
to suit your needs at United Used
cars, where cars with lots of style and
performance features are always on
hand.

The shop also features auto body
and fender work, doing expert re-
finishing on all make S of cars, in-
cluding painting with' fine quality
finishes. Towing service is available
on a 24-hour basis.

United Used Cars & Auto Body
Shop was established three years
ago by Edwin B. (Ed) Wilson, who
has over 25 years of experience in
auto sales and service and formerly
was with Crouse Motors in Taney-

town. Kenneth Staley runs the shop,
which is a fully equipped one. He
has many years of experience in auto
refinishing.

Sales hours at United Used Cars
are from 8 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. daily.
Mr. Wilson has three capable em-
ployees in the shop and two on his
sales satff. Cal Tilden 8-8612 for all
information and after hours call
Tilden 8-3626 for towing and road
service.

Gene Haines has new showroom at Westminster for display
and sale of Aluminum Storm Windows, Doors, Awnings
Gene Haines has just opened a new installed quality products for many is known for providing fine value.

showroom at 124 E. Main St., West- satisfied customers in this area. He A Marine Corps veteran, he was in
minster, for the display and sale of does custom work to individual re- the Korean war and is widely known
a full line of aluminum storm wind- quirements, with each job getting the in this area.
ows, doors, awnings, Alcoa aluminum benefit of first class products and Stop in at Mr. Haines' showroom
siding and Fibreglass awnings. workmanship. and examine these fine products. He

Established in this business since Mr. Haines who formerly partici- will be happy to discuss you needs.
1950, Mr. Haines is a well known pated in the operation of Gene's Tile Call Tilden 8-7772.
local craftsman who has sold and Shop at 69 W. Main St., Westminster,

Alban Floor Service & Interior Decorating provides
complete service in Interior Decoration of all types

Alban Floor Service & Interior Dec-
orating, on Manchester Road, 4Y2
miles east of Westminster, is now
featuring a complete interior decor-
ating service for all needs, handling
all work in creating beautiful inter-
iors.

All interior work is done by one
contractor with efficiency and sav-
ings in time and money when Alban
Floor Service & Interior Decorating

handles the job.
Services include sanding and finish-

ing of old floors and stairs, instal-
lations of new floors and stairs, as
well as tile work, painting and paper-
hanging. All interior surfaces, in-
cluding floors walls and ceilings are
refinished by experts of Alban Floor
Service & Interior Decorating, which
installs asphalt, vinyl and plastic
tiles.

George F. Alban, Sr., who has 40
years of experience in the field, is
owner of the firm, which he estab-
lished eight years ago. His son,
George F., Jr., is with him in the
business which has many satisfied
customers throughout this area. Call
Tilden 8-8907 for estimates and advice
on quality work.

R. Howard Reichard & Son sell and install top brands
of Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning Equipment
R. Howard Reichard & Son, plumb-

ing and heating contractors, of
Frizzleburg, feature sales and instal-
lations of top quality brands of
plumbing heating and air conditioning
equipment.

Serving all of Carroll County and
much of Frederick and Baltimore
counties, R. Howard Reichard & Son
is a firm of registered master pumb-
ers, stressing quality of products

and workmanship with dependable
service, including handling of em-
ergency calls.
R. Howard Richard, a plumber of

over 30 years experience, and his son,
Robert H., Jr., are partners in the
business, which they have operated
since 1945.
They also do roofing and spouting

and are specialists in metal roofs,
having their own sheet metal shop.

In the plumbing field, they offer lead-
ing brands of fixtures and install
water pumps and systems. All types
of heating systems and air condition-
ing are planned and installed to cus-
tom requirements.
For estimates and advice on re-

liable work, done with the best avail-
able equipment and fine workmanship,
call R. Howard Reichard & Son at
Tilden 8-6760.

Widerman Tractor & Implement Sales is authorized dealer
for Massey Ferguson and New Holland Farm Equipment
Widerman Tractor & Implement

Sales, of Manchester and Carrolltown
Roads, Westminster, is now an auth-
orized dealer for the well knowry‘rew
Holland line of farm equipment in ad-
dition to the Massey Ferguson sys-
tem, which it has been carrying for
some time.

Farmers making plans to acquire
new equipment will find a complete

line available at Widerman Tractor
& Implemert Sales, where depend-
able service is assured.
The firm has a completely equip-

ped shop and a staff of factory-trained
mechanics, stocking an adequate sup-
ply of parts and giving service in the
shop and field.
Now in its 10th year of operation,

Widerman Tractor & Implement Sales

is owned and operated by Claude B.
Widerman, who has a capable staff
of nine employees. Mr. Widerman is
a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the. Izaak Walton League.
Open from 8 to 5, the firm invites

you to stop in and discuss your needs.
Call Tilden 8-4585 for information.

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
NOW IN EFFECT

JANUARY & FEBRUARY

f

ATTENTION
NEW FURNITURE STYLES

FOR YOUR HOME

The voice of furniture by every choice for more quality, style, and
lower prices. If you want to enjoy living at its best, then you should
go to Community Furniture Store and really start living. Whether
you need only one piece of furniture for a particular spot or a room-
ful or complete houseful your best planning in furniture begins at
COMMUNITY FURNITURE.

COMMUNITY FURNITURE STORE
207 S. Queen St. Phone 366 Littlestown, Pa.

10-15-tf
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' LARGE SHIPMENTS JUST RECEIVED
By choosing your monument NOW from our COM. 11th ANNUAL

PLETE DISPLAY, stocked fully for 1960, you CAN
REALIZE SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS.

INSTALLATION WHEN WEATHER PERMITS

JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

of

PROVEN SUPERIORITY

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER
Phone Tilden 8-4600 Collect for Representative

Only Monuments Really Perpetuate Memory

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

*M.P. • ....11.0.0.••••••• 440. **NH*

Ham and Oyster
SUPPER

(Served Family Style)

With French Fried Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad and Dessert
ADULTS $1.50; CHILDREN 75c

MIDDLEBURG (MD.) CHURCH HALL

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1960
Start Serving at 3:30 p. m. till 7:00

By Men of Middleburg for benefit of the Church

Suppers prepared to take out

Bring the family and enjoy a good supper served and

cooked by the men. 1-21-2t
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

A meeting will be held in Taney-
town, next Tuesday, to discuss the
question of bonding the county for the
purpose of inaugurating an extensive
plan of road improvement, and it
should be attended by those who
oppose, as well as by those who favor,
such action.

Eline-Kuhns.--A quiet but pretty
wedding took place in St. Joseph's
church, Taneytown, on Wednesday,
Jan. 26, at 7 o'clock Mass, at which
Rev. B. J. Lennon, officated. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. Charles T.
Eline of Littlestown and Miss Kath-
rine V. Kuhns, formerly of Taney-
town. Miss Katherine White acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. F. H. Kuhns,
brother of the bride, as best man. The
Wedding March was played by Miss
Gertrude Gardner.
Strawsburg-Houck.—On Jan. 26,

1910 at the Reformed parsonage, Tan-
eytown, by Rev. D. J. Wolf, Mr. Ro-
land Strawsburg and Miss Katie
Houck were married.

Prices in San Francisco.—Balti-
moreans who have been driver to
abstain from favorite foods either
from necessity only as a protest
against the prices may find conso-
lation in the burdens of the people of
San Francisco, as related in a letter
from Mr. Harry J. Lask to former
State Senator James Young. The part
of the letter referring to prices
follows: While we are supposed to
have an abudance of everything here,
still trusts and compacts keep
edibles very high and tons of all kinds
of foodstuffs are dumped into the
bay or sent to the crematory if the
prices cannot be obtained. Imagine
with a bay and ocean full of fish for
that product to be 171/2 to 20c a
pound; Meat 22 cents, coal (not
anthracite) $16 short ton, butter 45
cents a pound and eggs 70 cents a
dozens. It takes money now to live
and prices are going higher.

(Advertisement) Photographs of all
kinds! I have just newly equipped
the Studio at Central Hotel Building
and am fully prepared to make Photo-
graphs of the latemt-uptodate styles
at way down prices. Here are a few of
them: Photos, One Dollar per doz-
ens and up; Buster Browns, 4 for
25 c; Post Cards 6 for 50c; Ping
Pongs, 25 for 25c Jos. Ridinger.

(Advertisement) I can save tou $5
to $15 on every vehicle you can buy
and a corresponding saving on Harn-
ess and other goods in my lines of
business. W,hy ? Because I buy in car-
load quantities. Runabouts, $30.; Sur-
ries, $69.00; Top Buggy, $35. Chas.
E. H. Shriner, Taneytown, Md.
Taneytown Grain and Hay Market.

Wheat, $1.22; Corn, $.70; Rye, $.70;
Timothy Hay, $15.00; Mixed Hay,
$12.00

1950 Homes
May Need
Modernizing
The year 1960 is the 10th an-

niversary of the biggest home-
building year in American his-
tory. More than 1,350,000 houses
were built in the U. S. during
1950—the peak year of the post-
war construction boom.
This means that soon these

1,350,000 homes will be 10 years
old, ready to start their second
decade of service.

If you are living in one of
these 1950 houses, chances are
you've been thinking seriously
of expanding to add space or
making improvements to bring ,
the house up to date.

New Roof Beautifies
Fortunately, most homes of

this age can be modernized
quickly and without undue ex-
pense, thanks to today'S im-
proved building materials and
construction techniques.

If additional space isn't a re-
quirement, such decorative im-
provements as a new roof of
asphalt shingles, fresh paint in-
side and out, and a new kitchen
appliance or two can give any

, house a new lease on life.
) Color Adds 'Personality'
Many houses can be given a

new personality with color alone.
A new roof in one of the many
colors available in asphalt shin-
gles, plus a color scheme on
sidewalls and trim to harmonize
with the roof, can completely
renew the appearance of any
home, as well as add protection
from weather.
When a family ha, outgrown

a house, adding one or more
rooms, or enclosing a porch,
breezeway, or carport is a
logical solution.

Costs Can Be Low
Many home owners have dis-

covered that adding new space
costs less than they imagined.
One reason for this is that many
building materials available to-
day are designed to be installed
by even the most inexperienced
home handyman.

Batts and blankets of mineral
wool insulation, for example,
can be installed by the home
handyman in walls and ceilings
during construction of the new
room. This added protection
against heat loss often makes
any additional heating equip-
ment unnecessary. The home '
owner also can increase insula-
tion protection in the attic ceil-
ing with pouring wool that
comes in bags.

Units Save Labor
Door and window units of

ponderosa pine also help save ,
costs. These come from the fac-
tory with frames and sash pre-
assembled, ready to be nailed
into the door or window open-
ing. These units come in styles
to blend with any type of archi-
lecture and can be painted or
stained to harmonize tv:t1-i any
color scheme.

I

Bright
Ideas,

VITAMIN-RICH

foods contribute
to eye beauty by
keeping the eyes
healthy. That's
why nutrition-
ists recommend
foods rich in

Vitamin A — carrots, spinach, kale,
escarole, broccoli and lettuce — to
keep eyes looking their best. Vita-
min B-2 or riboflavin also is impor-
tant to healthy eyes. A deficiency
of this vitamin has the greatest in-
fluence on the formation of eye cat-
aracts in old age. According to
Murine Company researchers, the
first symptom of a vitamin B-2 de-
ficiency is watering of the eyes
whenever you are in a bright light
or a cold wind. Another symptom
of a riboflavin deficiency is twilight
blindness, or a difficulty in seeing in
dim light.

KITCHENS, BATH-

ROOMS AND
BASEMENTS are
the favorite
dwelling places 211g?'
of bothersome -%61-Nwl-j..
insect pests. •
Each affords
multiple attractions for these un-
welcome household guests. The
moldings, baseboards, pipes, tubs,
basins and moist corners found in '
these areas are the key points a
homeowner should attack when
trying to control a potential infesta-
tion. Fortunately, insecticides con-
taining such lethal bug killing in-
gredients as DDT, Malathion and
Dieldrin now come in push-button, '
aerosol containers that permit easy
and rapid application. Black Flag
scientists recommend that you care-
fully follow label directions to ob-
tain the best results from these
modern formulations.

HIS OR HERS? A
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i.: happy solution

• Q $ to financial
troubles that's
gaining popu-
larity 

$ 

with
many married

11 W couples today is
the joint checking account. Hus-
band and wife each has a personal
checkbook but both are responsible
for the single combined balance.
Thus, each must keep the other
posted on every check written in
order not to overdraw. The joint
account serves to control impulse
buying, the bankers say. Both hus-
band and wife always know the
other will soon learn where the
money went.

;us in Dress Revue
oonsored by Simplicity Pat-
n Co., Eleanor Keene, 19, of
orch Creek, was the Maryland

1,-)resentative at the national
(e7S revue for the 38th National
4-11 Club Congress in Chicago.

Eleanor Keene

Miss Keene modeled the
da.cron and cotton print (pink

and white predominating) shirt-

waist dress which took top 4-H

honors in Maryland.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Keene and a graduate of
Cambridge High school, Miss

Keene is a University of Mary-

land sophomore in home eco-

nomics.
The Cooperative Extension

Service has supervised her 4-H

work.

BASEBALL MEETING

Baseball meeting to be held

Sunday Feb. 7 at 1:30 o'clock

at Firemen's building.

All persons that are inter-

ested in keeping Baseball in

Taneytown are requested to

be present.

1HOSPITAL INSURANCEAge 65 & Older
Non-Cancellable

Renewable For Life

J. ALFRED HELTEBRIDLE
Tel. TI8 - 8141 PL6 - 5141

1-14 tf
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HOW AMERICANS INVEST ON A BUDCET

When the New York Stock
Exchange recently reported
that about half of America's
12.5 million she.: eowners are in
the middle-income ranges, this
fact pointed to one inescapable
conclusion — Wall Street has
indeed come to Main Street.
There are many ties between

the two streets, of course. But a
significant symbol linking them
I nto a thoroughfare stretch-

ing the width
and breadth of
the nation is
a carefully en-
gineered i n-
vestment tool
called the
Monthly In-
vestment Plan.
Through

this Plan you
can accumu-
late a stake

in American industry for as
little as $40.00 every three
months, and why not? The
Stock Exchange and its Mem-
ber Firms developed the Month-
ly Investment Plan, almost six
years ago, with just one end
in view — to put stock owner-
ship, with its risks and re-
wards, within easy and prac-
tical range of people every-
where.

Since early in 1954 thousands
and thousands of housewives,
factory workers, accountants,
salesmen and farmers and at
least one professional b e e r-
taster have invested over $135,-
000,000 in three and a-half-
1 million shares

of common
stocks through
the Monthly In-
vestment Plan.
Some of

them want
current d v
dend income,
others hope to
accumulate a

  college fund
for their children, still others
are b u i Id ing a nest egg for
their eventual retiremem, or
are anxious to provide a hedge
against inflation.
In the old, pre-MIP d a y s,

people usually would save up
hundreds or thousands of
dollars before investing in

stocks, particularly these sel-
ling at higher price s. The
Monthly Investment Plan, how-
ever, enables you to invest on
a budget basis for as little as
$40 every three months, which
comes to 45 cents a day. MIP
payments can also be as high as
$1,000 atmonth. After deducting
the modest commission in-
volved, ur money buys shares
and fn. 3ns of shares as the
odd-lot price allows. A net in-
vestment of $40 buys one share
of a $40 stock, for example, or
two shares of a $20 stock.
But no matter where you set

your sights, your dollars can
buy any one of some 1,200
stocks listed on the New York
Stock Exchange through 111113
— oils, chemicals, automobiles
rails, utilities. What's more
t h e perplex-
ing old prob-
lem of exact-
ly when to in-
vest is remov-
ed because of
the regular
monthly or
quarterly pay-
ments.
At the same

time, however,
investing through MIP is not
to be taken lightly. Before you
start buying stocks, you should
hav3 cash savings and a reg-
ular income to protect you and
your family in times of emer-
gency. And you must also un-
derstand that investments in-
volve a certain amount of risk.
Stock prices can go down as
well as up. You'll lose, of
course, if you sell shares at a
price lower than their average
cost.

It is the job of a broker to
help select securities that seem
best suited to your needs. Like
any businessman, the broker
can only benefit by keeping the
customer satisfied. In more
than 600 cities throughout
America, Member Firms of the
New York Stock Exchange are
available to explain, at no cost
or obligation, the many fea-
tures of MIP. And they're
available to help you map an
investment program that meets

your particular objectives.
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When you choose from our famous Regency F
lower Wed-

ding Line you need have no qualms about quali
ty—this rich.

raised HELIOGRAVING* has all the distinction 
of the fin-

est craftsmanship—yet costs about half as much 
as you'd

guess! Do see the many other elegant type style
s...for your

complete wedding stationery needs. *lleliogroving
—not I.

boo confused with engravint •

Ona to two t000ks delivery!

The Carroll Record CompanyA Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.

II CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
NEW HOMES — HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Carpentering — Masonry — Roofing

Siding — Concrete Work. Garages and Breezeways

CONTRACT WORK PREFERRED OR WILL DO BY DAY W
ORK

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Maurice J. Feeser and Son
I Phone: Day, PL. 6-5251

Night 6-11:30, Hillcrest 7-4291

1-74t Day and Night: PL. 6-6140

Kids Love Snowman _Cake!

RETTER KEEP THIS delicious Snowman Cake hidden until

" party time! Otherwise, the kiddies may well find resistance

to nibbling impossible . . . as illustrated by this youngster! This

flaked coconut covered beauty serves a double purpose—it may

be used both as table decoration and dessert! And it's so easy

to make!
SNOWMAN CAKE

1 rectangular 13x9x2-inch 11/2 cups (about) Angel Flake

cake Coconut
Seven Minute Frosting Black gumdrops

Candy cane; small hat

Starting at top of cooled cake, cut out pieces from each

corner measuring 31,A2 inches down from top and 21,Z inches in

from sides. Use these pieces for snowman's arms, extending them

out from "body" of cake.
Spread frosting over tops and sides of snowman, swirling

the frosting around the head piece to make it look more rounded.

Sprinkle entire cake with flaked coconut. Use round black gum-

drops for the snowman's eyes and down his front for buttons.

Cut more black gumdrops into smaller pieces and arrange in

place for nose and mouth. Or, use a red gumdrop for mouth. If

desired, a candy cane can be hung on one arm and a small black

paper hat perched on his head.

fIN fHIS tffORI•D
NATURE'S WAY /N CREATING --- :1

CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES TO MA/NTAIN LIFE /5

REVEALEO N A COW'S•FEEP/N6 PROCESS— SHE

EATS ROUGHAGE A/VP GRAIN TO PEEP BILLIONS

OF TINY ORGANISMS LIVING IN HER RUMEN. THESE

ORGANISMS IN TURN HELP FEEL' THE COW.

RUMIN.4NTS
ARE AN/MALE

LIKE BEEF A40

0A/RY CATTLE,

.5HEE/ GOATS,
ETC.,. WITH

MULTIPLE-
CAVITY STOM-
ACHS. F000
FROM RUMEN
/5 RETuRver,
TO MOUTH FOR

MORE CHEWING.

/N THE RUMEN, BACTERIA CHEMICALLY
CONVERT FEEL'S INTO USABLE PROTEINS
AMP CARBOHYPRATES FROM WHICH
THE COW PROPUCES MEAT ANO MILK
FOR HUMAN NEEPS.

BIOCHEMISTS RECENTLYCATTLE /AP
MOREA
SUPPLEMENT.
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OISCOVEREP THAT SMALL
AMOUNTS OF THE HYPROGEN PONOR, ETHYL

ALCOHOL., A/PEP METABOLISM OF MICRO-
OR6A/V:7M5 IN THE RUMEN, ON THIS
5A5I5, A LIQUI0 SUPPLEMEA NOW
KNOWN AS MOREACO ENABLES

RUMINANT ANIMALS TO TRANSFORM
LARGE AMOUNTS OF FARM PEEPS

(ESPECIALLY LOW-GRAPE ROUGHAGE)

AITO H/Gh' QUALITY MEA7 AIVP MILK.
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ATTORhEY'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

Near Starner's Dam In Taneytown District,

Carroll County, Maryland

Under and by virtue of the power of sale contained in a mortgage

from W. Russell Moore and Ruth Jean Moore, his wife, to The D
etour

Bank, dated April 27, 1957 and recorded among the Land Records

of Carroll County in Liber E.A.S. No. 274, folio 550 &c. (default

having occurred and continuing thereunder), the undersigned

Attorney named in said Mortgage for the purpose of foreclosure in

such event, will sell at public auction on the premises All that tract

and parcel of land situated on the hard road from Taneytown to

Harney, near Starner's Dam, in the First Election District of Carroll

County, Maryland, and containing 2-% Acres of land, more or less, on

Saturday, February 6, 1960, at 1:00 o'clock, P. M.

This property is improved by a weatherboarded metal-roofed

dwelling house containing 6 rooms and basement, with water and

electricity, 2-car garage with shed attached, chicken house and other

neccessary outbuildings, all improvements being in a good state of

repair. It is the same property conveyed to said W. Russell Moore

and wife by George W. Brown and wife by deed recorded in Liber

E.A.S. No. 274, folio 548.

TERMS OF SALE: 15% of purchase price to be paid in cash on

day of sale, and balance thereof upon ratification of sale by the

Circuit Court for Carroll County. State and County taxes for the

year 1960, together with all costs of conveyancing (except Federal

stamps on deed), shall be paid by the purchaser at time of final

settlement. Possession may be had immediately_ upon compliance with

terms of sale.

FOR INSPECTION of property, by appointment, call Gus Shank,

auctioneer, Taneytown, Md. — PL 6-6242.

JOHN WOOD

T. Bryan McIntire, Sol.

Westminster, Md. TI 8-8888 Attorney named in Mortgage

•-•••••••••.•
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CORRESPONDENCE
latest Items of Local News furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach Our

melee on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
Will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be moiled on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

in time.

FRIZELLBURG

The Frizellburg Improvement As-
sociation and community will hold a
pie social, in Willow Farms Dairy
Bar, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 3,
beginning at 7 o'clock and until 10.
Please bring your contributions and
attend this annual event. Come and
meet your neighbors, at least once a
year.
The Never Weary Class of Emman-

uel Baust Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday evening, Feb. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.

Mrs. Ethel Williams and son, Carl
of Westminster, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager and
family, on Sunday.

Mrs. Armstead Mason and Joyce
Garber are on the sick list at this
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter, Lamore were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Mary Hubbard
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zingroft, of
near Westminster.

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel Baust, United Church of
Christ, Parish House, Sunday School
at 9:30; Worship 10:30; Consistory
will meet Tuesday evening at the par-
sonage. The Aid Society will meet
in the Parish House the same time.
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor. Mr.
Allen Morelock, superintendent.
Mrs. Emma Rodkey, Uniontown,

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe
Welk, on Sunday.
The Frizellburg Homemakers Club

met at the home of Mrs. Robert Bos-
ley, Wednesday evening, January 20
with the new president, Mrs. John
Hyle presiding. A poem, Team Work,
was read by Mrs. Walter Brillhart.
Roll call and minutes were read by
Mak Frank Suffern. Mrs. Allen More-
lock led in the singing of "Faith,
Hope and Charity". A program,
"Living with Others" was given by
the Family Life Leaders, Mrs. Geo.
Sanner and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.
Those participiating were Mrs. John
McCormick, Mrs. Delmar Warehime
and Mrs. Robert Willet. Mrs. Wil-
liam Warner had on display articles
did in liquid embroidery. At the Feb-
ruary meeeing a lady will be at the
meeting to demonstrate the work. Mrs.
Edward Baugher gave the treasure's
report. The meeting closed with
the collect after which refreshments
were served to 22 members. The
hostesses were Mrs. Robert Bosley,
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Edward
Baugher and Mrs. Walter Brillhart.
The community was shocked Mon-

day morning to learn of the sudden
death of Mr. Norman T. Myers on
Sunday night. He was a life long
member of Kriders Lutheran church,
a kind, loving husband and father.
He will be greatly missed in the home,
his church, and community in which
he lived all his life. We extend to
the bereaved family our heartfelt
sympathy.

Preaclhirig. this Stenday morning
at thc Church of God at 9 a. m. Sun-
day Sci,00l following at 10. Rev. J.
H. Hoch, Pastor. Mr. Howard Carr,
Superintendent. Mr. David Nickle-
son, of Middleburg, Md., will be the
guest speaker.
A surprise birthday party was given

Joyce Garber on Thursday evening
by grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Flickinger. Those who helped
Joyce celebrate her 8th birthday were
Carol, Linda, Johnny and Jeffrey
Hessor. Barbara and Debbie Cram-
mer, Gary Cole, Vickey Coleman,
Stevie Warehime, Joan and Billy Ber-
wager, Mrs. Doro..hy Roop, Mrs.
Myra Garber, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Davis, Mr. Clarence Garber and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flickinger. Joyce
receiv ed many nice gifts, which were
pretty and useful. After playing
games refreshments were served. We
wish for Joyce many more happy
birthdays.

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church:
Worship at 9:30; Church School fol-
lowing at 10:30. Rev. Joseph F. Cal-
lahan, pastor. Mr. Harold Myers,
Superintendent.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Sunday, January 31st. Wor-
ship at 9 o'clock. Sunday School at
10. Rev. C. E. Held pastor. The
flowers in the altar vases last Sun-
day were in honor of Mrs. Benj. Mar-
shall whose birthday was Jan. 20th
placed there by her son, George and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Smith and
family visited Sunday evening with
Mrs. Verh Gamber and son, Finks-
burg.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bridinger were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Moose and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Bridinger and daughter,
Elaine of Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Frock and

Ronnie visited Saturday afternoon.
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Frock near
Emmitsburg, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bowers and family near
Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Angell and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell called on
Mrs. Ester Weddle and Mr. Charles
Marton Sunday afternoon in Freder-
ick, Md.

Saturday evening,) Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Slaybaugh and daughters enter-
tained the following. Mr. and Mrs.
George Slaybaugh, Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer LeGore of Taneytown,
R. D., Mr. and Mrs. John Rebert and
son of Mt. Holly Springs, Pa., Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Rebert and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Withers of Littles-
town R. D. a lap luncheon was en-
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clutz of near
Keysville, Md. spent Sunday after-

noon with his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clutz.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Singer and Mrs.

Mae Wolford all of Waynesboro, Pa.
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. and ,
Mrs. Samuel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moose and fam-

ily Hanover visited Sunday eve, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Moose.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and

family, Littlestown, visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Welty.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shildt vis-

ited Sunday eve, with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. David Shildt and son, Lit-
tlestown, Pa.
Mrs. Benj. Marshall, Mrs. Geo.

Marshall and Naomi spent Friday
with Mr. Wm. Fuss and family,
Littlestown, Pa.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. David Yealy were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bierkamp of Philadel-
phia, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Feeser and children, Taneytown and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sentz and
daughter and Mr. Ray Study.
Mrs. Paul Harner of Littlestown,

spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh.
Mrs. Benjamin Marshall, Mr. and

Mrs. George Marsall and daughter,
Naomi, Mr. 'Earl Angell and Mrs.
Marion Haines spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Moran and daughter, Joyce in Balti-
more. Other visitors at the Moran
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Mich-
ael. Mrs. Charles Roderick of Balti-
more and Mr. and Mrs. William
Michael and son, Billy of Essex,'
Md
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Spangler and family visited on Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spang-
ler and family.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Reynold Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Slaybaugh and family were Mrs.
Howard Clapper, Littlestown and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clapper, New
Oxford, Pa.
Don't forget the bake sale spon-

sored by the Harney Baseball Club
Sat. Jan. 30th at the Taneytown
Firemens building beginning at 9 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker

called on Mr. Bakers, sister and
brothers, Mrs. Katie Hoffman and
Emory and Jacob Baker, "Littlestown
R. D. on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. M. 0. Fuss celebrated his

birthday Wednesday, Jan. 27th. Tues-
day eve, he was surprised with a
birthday party by the following, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Spangler, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Strickhouser, sons, Jerry
and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Mummert and Connie Lee and Jimmy.
Refreshments were served, all left
wishing their father and grandfather
many more happy birthdays.

ROCKY RIDGERIDGE

Miss Patty Morgan, Staff Nurse of
Church Home and Hospital, Balti-
more, spent last week with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger,
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Setherley and family and other
friends at this Place, and also spent
the week end with Mr. Robert Shaffer
of Thurmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger,

Sr. spent Saturday evening with
friends near Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Carrie M. Pittenger spent a
few days this week with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Cavell and family of New
Windsor.
Miss Ida Mae Morgan, Staff Nurse

of Church Home and Hospital,
Baltimore, spent from 11 till 19 with
Mr and Mrs. John N. Cavell and
family of New Windsor, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland D. Wilson and family of Tan-
eytown and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C.
Thomas and family of Littlestown,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittenger,

Sr. spent Saturday evening with
friends near Emmitsburg.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

Date Clearance:

Feb. 1-United Lutheran Church
Women, Keysville

5-Union Bridge Farm Bureau
Planning Group

8-Taneytown High PTA
11-Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
15-Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
15-Taneytown Girls 4-H Club
10-Tanevtown Elementary PTA
17-Teachership Training Meeting
18-United Church of Christ Guild,

Keysville
18-Keysville - Detour Homemak-

ers Club
22-Elmer A. Wolfe PTA

March 4-World Day of Prayer
Dorothy King, of Virginia accom-

panied Rebecca Wilhide to her home
on Saturday for a visit at the Clyde
Wilhide home. Both girls are stu-
dent nurses at the Frederick Memor-
ial Hospital.
(Monday) I understand that Mrs.

James Brown, Keysville-Taneytown
road, is expected to be brought home
very soon. Mrs. Brown recently un-
derwent surgery at the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital, Baltimore.
Those who are officers of the Keys-

ville Lutheran Sunday School for the
year 1960 are: Supt., Carroll Kiser;
1st Asst. Supt., Paul Roop; 2nd Asst.
Supt., Myron Wilhide; Secretary,
Wayne Myers; Asst. Secretary, Pete
Bostian; Treasurer, Edward Coshun;
Librarians, Lois Priest and Jane
Wilhide; Pianist, Ellen Kiser; Asst.
Pianists, Eileen Priest and Judy
Kiser; Primary Department, Supt.,
Betty Flohr; 1st Asst. Supt., Emma
Devilbiss; 2nd Asst. Supt., Ruth Wil-
hide; Pianist, Anna Hafleigh; Asst.
Pianist, Anna Clabaugh.

Mrs. C. E. Priest, Lois, Marion and
Andrea, Forest and Stream Club
Road, visited on Saturday with Mrs.
Priest's sister, Mrs. Harry Erich, Mr.
Erich and family, of Hanover, Pa.
The Parish Luther League of Un-

ion Bridge met at Union Bridge, St.
.Tames, on Sunday evening at 7 p. m.
The film strip Lutherans in Liberia
was shown. Plans for the 14 who are
going to the Md. Synod Camp this
week end were made.
Sunday afternoon and supper guests

at the Carroll Wilhide home were
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Brake, Sharon
and Donald and Joyce Lescallett.

Darrell, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Young, Keysville, has been or:
the sick list.

At the Edward Coshun home, Ed-
die, Jimmie, Debbie and Mary Sap-
pington have taken a turn at being
on the sick list.

The Thank-offering Chairman of
the Keysville Lutheran Church Mrs.
Gregg Kiser, asks that the members
bring their offering to the meeting
on Monday evening, Feb. 1. Mrs. Clara
Clabaugh, Mrs. Earle Roop and Mrs.
Arthur Clabaugh are in charge of
the topic. It has been planned for a
movie to be shown on the topic of
"Who Is My Neighbor?" A discussion
will follow the movie. All are in-
vited.

I Mrs. Raymond Bentz and Joey, of
Emmitsburg, visited on Monday morn-
ing at the Carroll Wilhide home,
Keysville-Detour Road. Mrs. Bentz is
the former Rosalie Sharrer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sharrer, of
Taneytown.

Earl Myerly, of near Mumma's
Ford Road, near Detour was one of
those in the group picture in the
Jan. 20 issue of the Lutheran accom-
panying the article written about the
Woodsboro Study Group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dohler, of Bal-
timore, spent from Monday thru Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Ausherman, Forest and Stream Club
Road, near Detour. On Wednesday,
Mr. Dohler was given a little party
in celebration of his birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. William Amoss of near Taney-
town, visited in the Ausherman home
and helped with the celebration.

, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilhide, Linda
and Earle II, Union Bridge were Sat-
urday evening visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and family.
The Teacher Training Course will

be a two hour session to be held Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 17, at 7:30 p.
m., in St. Luke's (Winter's) Church,
Pastors Callahan and Brake in
charge.

Pastor Brake was in charge of
the morning devotions on Station
WTTR, Westminster, Tuesday morn-
ing, 9:30.

Mrs. DeShields and Miss Vallie
Shorb of Detour, were evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun
one evening last week.

Mrs. John Ammenhauser of Fred-
erick spent several days recently
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mayn-
ard Ausherman, Forest and Stream
Club Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleagle of
Taneytown, spent Saturday after-
noon with Mr. Thomas C. Fox and
Mrs. Virgie Ohler of Keysville.

Mrs. Raymond (Elizabeth) Myers,
Junction Naylor's Mill and Detour
Rds., has had her second time to be
on the sick list. She has not been able
to be out and about as usual for over
four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Ausherman
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ammenhauser all of near Frederick
spent Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Ausherman and family.

The flowers in the Altar Vases in
the Keysville Lutheran Church (Sun-
day) were placed there by Mr. and
Mrs. William Fleharty, in memory of ,
her Mother, Mrs. Elmer Wolfgang,
who died December 1951.

The son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wilhide, Keysville, John Harri-
er. of Taneytown, seems much better
after having a severe back ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Ausherman

and son Curtis, Forest and Stream
Club Road, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buck-
ingham, Westminster.
The Keysville-Detour Homemakers

Club met at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Wilhide, Keysville on January 21 with
a good number of members, 5 lady
visitors and some men visitors in
attendance. The group was glad to

I welcome a new Member, Mrs. Merle
Ecker. Mrs. Harold Thomas reported

! on the meeting of the Carroll County
' Council of Homemakers meeting. I be-
lieve Mrs. Thomas is the out-going
secretary of this group. Some points
that she made were that the Keys-
ville-Detour Homemakers would meet
on March 8th with 'the Union Bridge
and New Windsor Homemakers
Groups at the Union Bridge Church
of the Brethren at 1:30 p. m. The
Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs.
Gillette, will have charge of the Topic
"Clothing Accessories". This will be
the regular March meeting. The
Homemakers Open House will be held
at the Agricultural Center in May.
Most of the details have to be worked
out for this meeting. It is known the
X-Ray machine will be there in the
morning. Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Chair-
man of the International Relations
Committee (Current Events) talked
about Pres., Eisenhower's recent trip
and about the Airplane Disasters. A
movie concerning Polio and Birth de-
fects was shown. Mrs. Hubert Null
reported that she had attended a
meeting at the Westminster Library.
I understand that a book review was
given at this meeting-and under-
stand that book reviews are to be
given in the Club. Every one is in-
vited to visit the Library. The group
voted to pay the last pledged $10.00
to the Westminster Hospital-this
makes a total of $30.00 paid. Five
Dollars was given to the Polio Drive.
Meeting places for each month of the
year were chosen. The Officers of
1959 will serve again in 1960. They
are President-Mrs. Clarence Jackson,
Vice-President, Mrs. Gilbert Stine,
Secretary, Mrs. Maynard Aiishereean,
Treasurer, Mrs. Edward Coshun. Mrs.
Loren Austin, after she had given
each person a paper to follow, di-
rected their attention to the sub-
iect-"Living Happy With Others".
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. William Fleharty,
Forest and Stream Club Road. The
food demonstrators, ivirs. Fleharty
and Mrs. Edward Coshun will dem-
onstrate on "Egg Cookery". Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Wilhide
end her co-hostess, Mrs. Leonard
Pool.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dohler cele-

brated their 37th wedding annivers-
ary during their visit last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Ausherman.
The Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Meeting

has been pc4tponed from Feb. 8th
until the 22nd.

"On The Go"

For twelve months of each year
your Carroll County Chapter of the
Red Cross is ON THE GO rendering
its services to men in the armed forces '
and their dependents, to needy people
when disaster strikes, whenever blood
is needed for surgery - through the
many hours of work of the Gray
Ladies, in all these and many other
ways your Red Cross is ON THE GO
...Every month of the year.
"But once a Year" says Paul V.

Kuhns, the 1960 Roll call chairman,
"The Red Cross needs and must call I
for your services. In all past years
you have responded generously, when
the call came and now is the time for
you to do it again. Some of your time,
your efforts and your talents must be
joined with the efforts, time and tal-
ents of other volunteer workers".
The Red Cross is many good things

- because the Red Cross is you and
you and you.
Now in order that the 1960 roll

call can be started on time and fin-
ished without undue delay, please
offer your services to Mr. Kuhns. See
him or phone him at the Westminster
Trust Co. He needs you now.

Incidentally, while a volunteer
worker was at the Red Cross office
preparing this appeal to you, a young
couple came in to say that their home
had burned and that they and their
children desperately needed help.
Within a matter of minutes they were
given orders for both food and cloth-
ing. As they left the office, Mrs. Helm,
the Chapter's Executive Secretary
remarked. "That is the second dis-
aster call we have had in the last
three days".
Now it is your turn-offer your

help to Mr. Kuhns today-Won't you
please?

DIED

DONALD W. AUGHINBAUGH
Donald William Aughinbaugh, 51,

Taneytown, died Friday, Jan. 22, 1960
at 2:30 a. m. at his home. He was a
son of the late William and Nora
Bowman Aughinbaugh. Surviving be-
sides his widow, Anna Palumbo Aug-
hinbaugh, are the following children:
Ronald, Nora, Mary Anna, Joseph and
Daniel, at home; another son by a
former marriage, Donald Jr., Phila-
delphia; two brothers, Howard
Waynesboro, and Harry, Baltimore,
and a sister, Mrs. Daniel Hersh,
York Springs. He was employed by
the Edward Case Real Estate Agency.
Services were conducted Monday at
2 p. m. at the C. 0. Fuss and Son
Funeral home, Taneytown, by the
Rev. F. T. Wagner. Burial was in
St. Joseph's Cemetery, Taneytown.

MRS. WM. G. LITTLE
• Mrs. Sarah Jane Little, aged 92,

widow of Wm. G. Little, who former-
ly resided in Taneytown, died yester-
day (Wednesday) at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hartman, of
Lansdale, Pa., where she had resid-
ed for the past 23 years. She was
a daughter .of the late Samuel and
Mary Staley Bucher. Her husband
preceded her in death about 23 years
ago. Surviving her bes;)les the'
daughter is a son Ralph E. Little, of
Richmond, Va.; 8 grandchildren,
19 great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Annie Harner, Littlestown R. D. 2 and
a brother, Maurice Bucher, of Col-
umbia, Pa.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day at 1:30 p. m. at Littles Funeral
Home, Littlestown, Pa., with Rev.
Glenn Flinchbaugh, pastor of Re-
deemers United Church of Christ,
officiating. Burial will be in Mt.
Carmel Cemetery, Littlestown, Pa.

RALPH W. SITLER, JR.
Ralph W. Sitler, Jr., 27, Dillsburg,

R. D. 1, Pa., died on January 18,
1960 at the Harrisburg Hospital
where he was admitted after being
stricken with pneumonia. He was
born in Gettysburg, a son of Ralph
W. Sitler, Sr., a United States gov-
ernment employe now stationed in
Africa and the late Kathryn Sheads
Sitler.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy E.
Waybright Sitler, five children, twins
Daniel and Michael, Benjamin, David
and Ralph W. Sitler, 3rd, at home,
and his father.

Burial services were held Saturday
23rd, at the Bender funeral home,
Gettysburg, by his pastor, the Rev.
Howard Smith, Dillsburg. Interment
was in Evergreen Cemetery, Gettys-
burg.

RUSSLL N. ECKARD
Russell N. Eckard, 78, Taneytown,

husband of Erma Staley Eckard,
died Sunday at 3:30 a. m. at the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, where he was a patient for 10
days. Mr. Eckard as a retired farmer
He was a member of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Taneytown, for 42 years.
Surviving are his widow, three child-
ren, Norville W., Hanover, Pa.;
Merle D., Taneytown R. D., and Mrs.
Earl L. Myers, Taneytown; two
grandchildren, a greatgranddaughter
and a brother, Clarence L. Eckard,
Taneytown. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at 11 a. m. at the
Fuss funeral home, Taneytown. The
Rev. S. B. Jennings officated. Burial
was in the Lutheran Church Ceme-
tery, Taneytown.

NORMAN T. MYERS
Norman Theodore Myers, 68, hus-

band of S. Margaret Yingling Myers,
died unexpectedly at his home in
Frizellburg, Md., Monday, at 12:30
a. m. Death was attributed to a heart
attack. A son of the late Theodore J.
and Mattie Koontz Myers, he was a
life member of St. Benjamin's (Krid-
er's) Lutheran Church, near West-
minster, and the Men's Bible Class.
Besides his widow he leaves seven
children, Horner Y., Taneytown; Don-
ald K., Westminster; Mrs. Arthur K.
Myers, Briar Cliff Manor. N. Y.;
Norman T. Myers Jr., Baltimore:
Thomas I., Ventura, Calif.; Edward
C. Myers, Westminster: and Mrs.
Wayne Smith, Topeka, Kan.; and 10
grandchildren. Funeral services will
be held (today) at 1 p. m. at Krid-
er's Lutheran Church. The Rev. Willis
R. Brenneman will officate. Burial will
be in the church cemetery. C. 0. Fuss
and Son funeral directors.

Farmers To Report Earnings

Self-employed farmers who report
their earnings on a calendar year
basis have a choice of due dates for
filing their income tax returns and
paying the social security tax, L. J.
Gillespie, Field Representative of the
Baltimore North social security office
said today.
A farm operator may either file

his return and pay the tax on his
1959 earnings on or before February
15, 1960; or if he has filed an estimate
of his tax and paid this amount by
January 15, 1960; he can then file his
return and pay any balance due by
April 15, 1960.
Only total earnings up to a max-

imum of $4,800 a year should be re-
ported for 1959. The social security
tax on 1959 self-employment is 3%
percent. While the social security tax
goes up to 41/2 percent on self-em-
ployment earnings on January 1, this
increase will not affect the farm oper-
ators report on his 1959 earnings.
The representative pointed out that

only total earnings up to a maximum
of $4,800 should be reported. For ex-
ample, if in addition to his net farm
earnings a farmer has nonfarm wages
from covered employment, and those
wages amounted to less than $4,800 in
1959, the farmer will pay the social
security self-employment tax only on
that part of his net farm earnings
necessary to bring the total tip to
$4,800 for the year.

While earnings of less than $400 in
a year should not be reported, a self-
employed farmer may report and pay
the social security tax even when
his actual net earnings are less than
this amount. If his gross income from
farming is $1,800 or less, the farmer
may count as his earnings from farm-
ing either his actual net or two-thirds
of his gross If his gross farm earn-
ings are more than $1,800 and his net
is less than $1,200, he may report
either his actual net or $1,200. How-
ever, if his gross form income is more
than $1,800 and his net is $1,200 or
more, he must report his actual net
earnings.
Mr. Gillespie said that the optional

method applies whether the farmer's
actual net earnings are $400 or more,
less than $400, or even if he has
an operating loss for the year. He
pointed out, however, that the optional
method applies only to earnings from
farming and cannot be used in figur-
ing any earnings the farmer may
have from nonfarm self-employment.

0

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO., MIXED
BOWLING LEAGUE

Tp Team W L Ave.
28189 Surfs 7 1 469.49
30176 Steppers 6 2 502.56
28766 Hi Strides 4 4 479.26
28566 Rockets 4 4 476.06
28372 Targets 4 4 472.52
29763 Comets 3 5 496.3
29436 Flames 2 6 490.36
26867 Spikes 2 6 471.20

G High Tp Ave
R. Blettner 60 148 6746 112.26
M. Price 57 146 6316 110.46
J. Myers 57 148 6103 107.4
R. Clabaugh 60 152 6345 105.45
T. Baker 57 135 5962 104.34
S. Dom 60 154 6235 103.55
R. Weddle 60 138 6231 103.51
S. Kugler 54 130 5596 103.34
B. Black 54 159 5508 102.
C. Ohler 60 144 6141 102.21
H.Anders 57 150 5793 101.36
E. Utz 56 123 5657 101.1
J. Utz 54 123 5445 100.45
C. Olinger 60 131 6035 100.35
W. Baker 60 142 5997 99.57
L. Myers 57 130 5796 99.53
L. Eckard 57 130 5672 99.29
E. Howarth 57 134 5646 99.3
C. Snyder 57 126 5560 97.31
E. Click 54 125 5263 97.25
J. Storey 42 128 4087 97.13
K. Keefer 57 142 5501 96.29
F. Baker 18 111 1726 95.16
E. West 15 134 1420 94.10
E. Wolfe 59 129 5543 93.56
B. Weddle 60 115 5632 93.52
S. Jenkins 57 130 5343 93.42
G. Albaugh 54 115 5053 93.31
A. Bollinger 54 128 5051 93.9
L. Baker 60 125 5561 92.41
A. Wolfe 60 120 5542 92.22
J. Morgan 56 129 5152 92.
R. Bonn 54 135 4946 91.32
C. Hubbert 51 116 4657 91.31
E. Morgan 33 109 3002 90.32
K. Dom 57 122 5145 90.15
T. Helm 27 119 2438 90.8
S. Weant 54 118 4677 86.33
G. Bell 57 103 4678 82.4

RATINGS
High Team Game Steppers 609
High Team Set Steppers 1677
High Single Game B. Black 159
High Single Set R. Blettner 400
Wos. High Single Game L. Myers130
Wos. High Single Set L. Myers 350

WEEK
Comets
Comets
M. Price
C. Olinger
S. West
L. Myers

555
1598
134
363
115
325

SOLVE CROSSWORD PUZZLE
WIN CASH PRIZE

Match your wits against the ex-
pert. Try solving the Jackpot cross-
word Puzzle each week in the Balti-
more Sunday American. The reward
is never less than $200, and if the
prize goes unclaimed, $100 is added
each week until someone wins.
Let the whole family try their luck:

maybe you'll be the next winner of
the Jackpot Crossword Puzzle found
each Sunday in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On sale at your local newsdealer

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT SILL, OKLA, (AHTNC)-
Army 2d Lt. Lester E. Houck, 22,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Houck,
Route 4, Westminster, Md., completed
the 12-week field artillery officer basic
course Jan. 13 at The Artillery and
Missile School, Fort Sill, Okla.
The course, designed for newly-

commissioned officers, trained Lieu-
tenant Houck in communications,
artillery transport, tactics and target
acquisition.
A 1955 graduate of Westminster

High School, the lieutenant was grad-
uated from Princeton (N. J.) Uni-
versity in 1959.

BAUST CHURCH NEWS

The Women's Guild and Men's
Brotherhood of Emmanuel (Baust)
United Church of Christ held its
regular monthly meeting on Thurs-
day night, January 21, at the Parish
House. The program was planned by
the Education Department, Mrs. Den-
ton Wentz, chairman. She introduced
the theme "The Meaning of Christian
Discipline." Those taking part in the
program were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Morelock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Little
and Mr. Noah Warehime.
During the business meeting the

president called for reports from
the department chairmen. Mrs. James
Wentz, stewardship chairman, an-
nounced the Stewardship Contest and
asked for cooperation from parents
and Church School teachers. The Ste-
wardship Chairman in cooperation
with the Missionary Chairman, Mrs.
Stoner Fleagle, explained the Family
Mission Festival on February 14. The
Spiritual Life Chairman, Mrs. Lewis
Baer told about the Lenten Quiet
Hour on March 3. The Christian Ser-
vice Chairman, Mrs. Herman Arring-
ton presented her projects for the
year. She invited the members to
Sewing meetings which began Jan-
uary 13. The next scheduled meeting
will be January 27. Dedication of
Articles for World Service will be
held April 3. In cooperation with the
Spiritual Life Committee the Sacri-
ficial Meal and Communion Service
will take place April 14. The Edu-
cation Chairman presented program
booklets with the year's programs,
projects and special activities listed.
A very enjoyable fellowship hour fol-
lowed with Mrs. Stanley Stonesifer
and Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder as
hostesses.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for their
cards, visits and especially the box
of fruit from my co-workers at the
Union Bridge Clothing Co. Also my
sincere appreciation to the blood
donors.

DORIS FROCK

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends, neigh-
bors and relatives who remembered
me with cards, flowers, fruit and vis-
its while a patient at Annie Warner
Hospital and since my return home.
Thanks to Rev. Andreas for his vis-
its and prayers and the Churchmen's
Brotherhood for the nice box of fruit.
Again many thanks.

FRANKLIN BAKER.

By Don Burrowbridge, Director
Thor Research Center

A silage and grain bunk-as
important to your cows as the
kitchen table to your family-
makes a good spare-time project.
It affords cows a convenient
feeding trough that's neater and
easier to service than the helter-
skelter dumping of silage against
a corner fence post.
The North Central land grant

colleges, in cooperation with the
U.S. Department of Agriculture,
have issued plans for a feed bunk
that is easily made and quickly
assembled with portable electric
tools.

Grain or silage bunk is good
spare-time project.

The feed bunk's overall length
is 14 feet, width 3 feet 4 1/2
inches. It stands on 12-foot run-
ners, 4 by 4 inches square, that
have been pressure treated with
Vpreservative. The trough section
rests on two cross-piece cradles
that are bolted and secured to
the runners with angle irons.
The sides of the bunk are 2-by-

10-inch pieces 14 feet long. Ends
and a center partition are 2-by-
10-inch stock bolted into place
with 1/2-by-6-inch machine bolts.
Cutting and sanding on the

entire project is speeded, without
any muscle effort on your part,
when you use a portable electric
saw and a portable electric sand-
er. Then you can do all the neces-
sary bolting in a jiffy with a
FarmTool, an electric impact
wrench whose accessories enable
it to do nine other jobs besides
running on nuts.
The feed bunk is a project that

makes a good challenge for those
teen-age youngsters in the family
who are learning to handle power
tools, and helps them make their
feeding chores that much simpler.
Helping choose the lumber and
hardware needed is educational
'or them, too.

(A limited number of the silae:e
and grain bunk plans are avail-
able from the Thor Research
Center, :,:arengo, Ill.)
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SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE - 7 Small Shoats. Dale
Baumgardner, near Harney.

FOR SALE - 70 Yearling Kim-
ber Laying Hens. Everett Hess R. D.
2, Taneytown, Md. PL6-6494

HUNGRY AND TIRED - To-.
night ? Well lets go and get those
delicious hot dog and hamburger
sandwiches with everything on them
at the Center Meat Market. Try a bag
full. 1-28-2t

FOR SALE - 4 Wheel riding gard-
en tractor. Phone TI8-9517

FOR RENT - Five Room and
bath apartment in Taneytown. Call
PL6-6274 or PL6-5761

FOR SALE - 8 pigs apply Gordon
Brauning Route 1 Taneytown, Md.
Unger Road. Phone - Fieldstone 6-
7542

CLEARANCE SALE - of all Liv-
ing room, bedroom and Dinette Furn-
iture. Quality Furniture, Detour.

FOR SALE-Dairy Hay and Straw
-Charles W. Albaugh.

NOTICE - Will the person who
took my hat from C. 0. Fuss and
Son funeral parlor please return it
to the funeral parlor? The hat is
initialed M. E. W.

FOR SALE - Firewood or you cut
for $1 per cord. Phone PL6-6390.

1-28-2t

FOR SALE - 10 tons of Timothy
Ai Clover Hay-no rain. Phone PL6-
5032 1-28-2t

NOCULIZED A /T BRAND AL-
FALFA SEED - With IVP, Ranger
Vernal, Buffalo, Atlantic Narragan-
sett and Flennish x 538 Paul F.
Brower Phone PL6-5484 Taneytown,
Md. 1-28-5t

FOR RENT - Modern Trailer,
furnished - call PLymouth 6-6591
Taneytown. 1-21-2t

PENNA. EVERGREEN SEED-
LINGS - We have the best for Xmas
Trees. Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send for
listing today. SCHROTH'S NURS-
ERY, INDIANA, PA. 1-21-8t

FRYERS FOR SALE - alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year, and
roasters on order, also do custom
dressing. - Benjamin Cutsail. Phone
Plymouth 6-6523. 5-28-59-1m-lyr.

BAKE SALE - Saturday, January
S0th in Taneytown firemens building
beginning at 9 a. m. sponsored by
The Harney Baseball Club.

1-21-2t

FOR SALE-Space Heater, AGM,
with two 50-gal. Oil Drums on stand,
in good condition. $20.00-Willard
Candler, Mayberry, Md. Phone TI
8-3306. 1-21-2t

WANTED - Dairy Heifers any
age will pay market price PL6-6137

1-14-2t

APARTMENT - For Rent on
Broad St. heat furnished - Marvin
Bailey. Phone PL. 6-4853 1-21-4t

SERVE - Baumgardner's delicious
bakery goods. For a special treat for
these cold winter days serve hot
brown & serve rolls. Or try warm
pan rolls or Sunflower rolls. Stop at
Baumgardner's for the best in Bak-
ery products. 1-21-tf

FOR SALE - Firewood sawed
stove or fireplace length.-Elwood
Harner, Taneytown. PLymouth 6-
6103 1-21-6t

WANTED - To Buy - Egg
Grader and Candler - Phone PL
6-6393 1-211-2t

PULLETS FOR SALE-Hubbard
Farms Kimber K 137, Pullets 18 to
20 weeks old. Wormed, Vaccinated
for Fowel Pox, Bronchitis and New-
castle.-Franklin H. Fair, Phone
PL C-6553. ' 1-21-3t

WANTED TO BUY a small good
used B Tractor.-Write Box 451 C/o
U Taneytown. 1-21-4t

BROWN EQUIPMENT CO: Au-
thorized Dealer, Porter-Cable Riding
Mowers, and Tractors, Snappm"fui-
tle and Lawn - Boy Mowers; Roll-
king Power Rollers; McCulloch Chain
Saws, Rototillers. We stock Briggs
and Stratton, Clinton and Wisconsin
Engine parts. Zenith, Fairbanks,
Morse and Wico Magneto parts, Rang-
er Shoes for Men, Omark Bolo Bit
Saw Chain to fit all chain saws. Try
our "Garden Mart" for your garden
needs. Sales-Parts-Service, Taney-
town, Maryland. We give S & H
Green Stamps. PL. 6-5501. 1-15-tf

FOR SALE - A Lyon chicken De-
beaker with stand like new. Call TI8-
8141 or PL6-5141 J. Alfred Heltibridle
Prizzleburg. Md. 12-31-tf

CARD PARTY - Every Monday
night begininng at 8 p. in. Harney
V.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

G. J. KEILHOLTZ-Broommaking
and brooms for sale; also saw filing.

1-7-13t

FOR SALE - Palomino Riding
horse. Phone PL6-6720, after six o'
clock.

WANTED - Rabbits 21/2 to 7 lb.
Will buy every Wed. eve. after 6
o'clock. Also Guinea Pigs 8 oz. and
up. Ralph Harver, Harney rd. Dial
Plymouth 6-6769 1-14-4t

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pPeted. Let us insure you adequate-
y.-Percy M. Burke, 131 :3. Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Addinx Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alse Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
infer, Representative a Remington
ita.nd. Inc. 5-9-tf

FOR WEDDING invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins.
birtlr, announcements, complete sPlec-
tion, see-Ths Carroll Record Co.

R-11 -tf

CARD PARTY - Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Cu. Hall at
13 p. m. (E1T). 9-29-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Francis Philip Wagner, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.-
Church Service, 9:30 a. in.; Church
School, 10:30 a. in. tf

Taneytown United Presbyterian.
Rev. William M. Hendricks, Pastor
Sunday, January 31, 1960 8:45 a. m.,
Church School. 9:45 a. in., Morning
Worship. Anthem, "The King of
Love" by Van Woert. Sermon, "I
Believe - Christ Crucified, Dead and
Buried". Services in the Potomac
Edison Building. 7:30 p. m. Youth
Fellowship meeting at the Manse. The
topic will be "The Fruit of the Spir-
it - Faithfulness". Wednesday at
7:30 Choir rehearsal at the Manse.
Thursday at 7:30. The Missionary
Society will meet at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Tracey.

Trinity Evangelical Luth. Church.
Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pastor-
The Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
9 a. m., Church School. An active class
for every age. 10 a. m., The Service.
Sermon: "Why are you Afraid?"
Sermonette for the children. 6 p. m.,
Junior Catechetical Class; 6 p.
Senior Catechetical Class; 7 p. m., In-
termediate Luther League; 7 p. m.,
Senior Luther League. Activities of
the week: Tuesday 7:30 p. in. Meet-
ing of the Church Council; 

in.,

3:30 p. m., Brownies Troop 588;
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

' 
Meeting of the

Mite Society; Wednesday 7:30 p. in.,
Meeting of Trinity United Lutheran
Church Men; Thursday 7 p. in.,
Youth Choir Rehearsal; Thursday 8
p. m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney) 9:00 Worship and sermon. 10
a. m. S. S.

Mt. Joy Luth Church-9:30 a. in. S.
S. 10:30 a. m. Worship and sermon
7:00 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
Charles E. Held, Pastor.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Grace, Keysville: 9
a. in., The Lord's Day Worship; 10 a.
in., Sunday Church School for all.
Thursday at 9:30 a. m., Minister
speaks on Morning Devotions over
WTTR.

Grace, Taneytown-9:15 a. in.,
Sunday Church School for all ages.
Offerings for the Organ Fund. 10:30
a. m., The Lord's Day Worship with
special offerings for the Organ Fund;
Church Worship hour Nursery for in-
fants and pre-school age children. 6

EXPERIENCED electric welding,
blacksmith ing and repair. Acetylene
welding.-L. M. Gillespie, Fringer
Road, Rt. 1, Taneytown. Phone PLy-
mouth 6-6319. 2-21-tf

NEW IDEA Farm Equipment,
Zero Vacuum Milk Tanks, Chore-Boy
Milkers, Hudson Barn Steel, Davis
Paint, Toro Lawn Mowers,-Roop &
Son, Linwood, Md. 1-2-tf

ICE CREAM 800 1/2 gal.; 21/2 gals.,
$3.60, in can or five 1/2 gal. cartons
(assort your flavors). Soft Ice Cream,
60c qt., $1 1/2 gal.-Utz's Tropical
Treat and Restaurant. 2-19-tf

DEKALB CHICKS-The top profit
pullet-balanced bred. • Order yours
now.-Alvin Dutterer, Silver Run.
Phone FIeldstone 6-7288. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE - A 16 qt. size (7qt.
jar size) Pressure Cooker like new.
Call TI8-8141 - PL6-5141 J. Alfred
Heltibridle Frizellburg, Md.

12-31-tf

NOTICE-Dial PL 6-6548 for your
Sand, Stone, 'Blocks and General
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. -
Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

NOTICE FARMERS: For your
lime needs and spreader service, call
lake Ilsrtsock, agent for LeGore's
time. PLymouth 6-6106. 4-10-ti

ALUMINUM STORM Windows,
comb. storm and screen doors, jalousie
doors and windows. - Ohler's Metal
Shop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-
6138. 11-27-tf

WANTED-Custom killing, cut-
ting and wrapping for deep-freezers.
Quarters and sides for sale all year.
-J. T. Welty's Meat Market. 9-4-tf

FOR SALE - 11/2 ton Ford Truck
with van body, in good condition, low
mileage. Phone PL6-6688.

12-31-tf

FOR SALE - Quaker Oil burning
Heatrola; lge size wood and coal
Heatrola. Guy Dayhoff. Phone PL6-
6384 after 5 o'clock. 11-5-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - Large 12-
room house, now occupied as two
apartments, located on west side of
York St., 3 car garage, 1/4 acre of
land. $9,500.. For information, call or
write - Samuel L. Birely, Brokesr.
Thurmont, Md. Phone 6961. 5-28-tf

FOR SALE-Used Furniture, small
kitchen range ,chest of drawers, util-
ity cabinet, desks, space heaters,
stands, baby cribs, play pens, baby
buggies, and strollers, babee tenda,
good, chairs, tables, beds and springs,
tricycles, 26-in bicycle, baskenette,
like new; 1 very large dresser! 54"
double drain board sink and cabinet,
very good; and lots more. Stop in and
look.-Abra's Garage, Keymar. Phone
SP 5-3252. 1-7-tf

KEEP YOUR TOWN CLEAN! A
regular coll.;ction of Garbage, etc., is
being made twice a week (Tuesday
and Saturday). If you desire this
service, write Walter Benschoff, Tan-
eytown Md. 1-5-tf

THE PRICE - of Kimber Chicks
are better in the fall. Check our prices
on Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,
Kimber Chicks and Martins Hatchery
Broiler lines. Taneytown Grain and
Supply Co. Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf

p. m., Young People's class for cate-
chetical instruction meets. Tuesday,
7:30 p. in., Consistory meets; 8 p. in.,
Congregational meeting in the Parish
House. Wednesday, 7 p. m., Children's
Choir practices; 8 p. in., Senior Choir
rehearses. Thursday 9:30 a. m.,
Morning devotions on Westminster
radio station; 8 p in., Churchmen's
Brotherhood and Women's Guild hold
their monthly meetings. Friday at
3:45 p. in., Girl Scout Troop 723
meets.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge. Rev. Arthur W.
Garvin, pastor-Taneytown, S. S.,
9:15 a. m.; Worship, 10:15 a. in.; C.
E. Fellowship groups, 7 p. in.; Even-
ing Service, 7:45 p.m. Monday, 7:30
p. in., Young Adult Class meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Board of Trus-
tees will meet at the church. Wed-
nesday, 7 p. in., Choir practice; 8 p.
in., Bible Study in Acts with the
story by Movie, "Endued with Pow-
er".
Barts-Sunday School, 1:45 p.

Worship, 2:30 p. m.
Harney-No Services

Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Union-
town. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:30 a. m.,
Theme: "Why Should We Pray?"
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning, 7:30 p. in.

Wakefield-S. S. 10 a. in.
Frizellburg-Preaching Service 9

a. in. S. S. 10:15 a. in. Prayer meeting
and Bible study on Thursday eve.
8 p.

Mayberry S. S. 10:15 a. in.; Bible
Study on Tuesday evening, 8 p.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish-Em-
manuel (Baust) Church Worship 9:30
a. m. Sunday School 10:45 a. in.

St. Pauls, Uniontown-S. School
9:30 a. in. Worship 11:00 a. in.

St. Lukes (Winters) Church-S.
S. 10 a. in., Worship 11 a. m.

Mt. Union Church-S. S. 9:30 a. in.
No Worship service.
Rev. J. F. Callahan, Pastor.

A sacred concert of gospel quartet
music styled especially for teens will
be presented 8 p. m., Saturday, Jan-
uary 30 at Hampstead Youth for
Christ, by the Shorb Brothers Quar-
tet from Silver Springs, Md. The rally
is held in the Greenmount Church,
one mile north of Hampstead on
Route #30.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

• WESTERN MD. STOCKYARDS, INC.
WESTMINSTER. ":13.

January 26, 1960

CATTLE
Stock Steers, per 100 lbs 16.50 to 26.50
Heifers, (good) 19.00 to 20.00
Bulls, good 21.00
Cows, medium-good 15.00 o 17.10
Canners and Cutters 12.50 to 14.85

CALVES
Graded Calves, ay. lbs 179 38.85
Graded Calves, ay. lbs 175 37.85
Graded Calves, ay. lbs. 150 37.50
Graded Calves, ay. lbs. 140 36.60
Graded Calves, ay. lbs. 130 34.00
Graded Calves, ay. lbs. 120 31.00
Graded Calves, ay. lbs. 110 24.85
Single Calves, good to fancy. lbs.

34.00 to 40.00

Sale of Real Estate filed by Earl
D. Young, executor of Louis E.
Stauffer, deceased, was finally Ratified
by the Orphans' ourt.
Robert M. Edmondson, Jr., admr.

of Robert M. Edmondson, Sr., de-
ceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels.
The last will and testament of

Fannie B. Caple, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Earl
Zepp, who received order to notify
creditors and filed inventory of debts
due.

Charles C. Wooden, executor of the
estate of Herbert R. Wooden, de-
ceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels and received order to
transfer title.
The last will and testament of Elsie

M. Kelly, deceased, was admitted to
probate and Letters Testamentary
were granted unto farmers & Mechan-
ics-Citizens National Bank and
Trust Company, who received order
to notify creditors.
The last will and testament of Mary

E. Crook, deceased was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary were
granted unto Herbert L. Corrk, Jr.
who received order to notify cred-
itors and warrants to apraise real and
personal estate.
Alban Sindler, admr. of the estate

of Etta Sindler, deceased, received
order to pay funeral expenses.
L. Pearce Bowlus, admr. w.a. of

the estate of Millard F. Mullinix, de-
ceased, settles his first and final
account.
The last will and testament of

Florence Lee Vanderford, Dec., was
admitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto William
B. Yingling, who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.
The last will and testament of Wil-

liam Charles Bowstead, dec., was ad-
ulated to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Willie A.
Bowstead, who received order to noti-
fy creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
Earl D. Young, executor of the es-

tate of Louis E. Stauffer, dec., re-
ceived order to sell goods and chat-
tels and filed report of sale.

Minnie B. Hipsley, admrx., of the
estate of Horace M. Hipsley, deceased,
settled her second and final acount.
The last will and testament of

Finnetter M. Vaughn, deceased, was
admitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Robert
L. Vaughn, who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise real estate.
The last will and testament of J.

Frank Diffendal, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Carroll
County National Bank of Westmins-
ter, who received order to notify cred-
itors and warrants to appraise.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (FFHTNC)
-Charles G. Richardson, ship's ser-
viceman third class, USN, son of Mrs.
Charles E. Richardson of 53 W. Main
St., Westminster. Md., left San
Francisco, Calif., Dec. 24, aboard the
transport USS General Mitchell, en
route to the Far East with depend-
ents and troops being transferred to
U.S. facilities throughout the Western
Pacific.
A unit of the Pacific Fleet's Mili-

tary Sea Transportation Service
(MSTS), the Mitchell changed her
homeport from Seattle, Wash., to San
Francisco the same day she departed
on the month-long cruise.

OKINAWA (FHTNC) - Marine
Pfc. Edward P. Ayers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore F. Ayers of 21 West-
minster St., Manchester, Md., is serv-
ing as an auto mechanic with the
Third Service Battalion, a unit of the
Third Marine Division on Okinawa.

Before enlisting in April 1958, he
attended Manchester High School.

LAMBS
Lambs, good-choice 18.50 to 21.00
Lambs, medium 17.00

HOGS
Pigs and Shoats per head 8.00 to 13.
Shoats, per 100 lbs. 13.06 to 15.00
Stock Sows, with pigs 66.50
Stock Boars, per 100 lbs. 8.00 to 9.00
Hogs, choice 180-220 13.50 to 14.00
Hogs, choice 225-245 13.10 to 13.50
Sows 9.75 to 13.25
Heavy Boars 7.75 to 8.00

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER

FEBRUARY

20-Mary Lou Essig Estate, Fairview
Ave., Taneytown. Household
Goods. Gus Shank, Auct.

24-Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. McDevitt,
2 miles north of Lewistown, Md.,
on Anglesburger road. Live
Stock and Machinery, dairy equip-
ment. Glenn Trout, Auct. Ralph
P. Weybright, clerk.

February 27-Schott Bros., on Frank
Parish Farm, east of Taneytown
Farm implements, etc. Bowers
and Shank, Aucts.

MARCH

March 5-Harry Boyer, 2 miles S.
W. Detour, Md. Dairy cattle,
farm machinery and household
goods. Harry Trout and Son,
Auctioneers Myerly & Weybright,
Clerks.

5-Glen Wolfe, next to Marker's mill
4 miles on Mayberry road off
Taneytown and Westminster
road. Cattle and farm machin-
ery. Gus Shank, Auct. in

2-10 a. m. o'clock Charles Wilson,
off Littlestown-Taneytown road
at Kingsdale. Farm machinery
and live stock. Earl Bowers and
Tom O'Farrell, Aucts.

12th.,-Allen Martz 9 miles North of
Frederick at Utiea, Md. Livestock
and machinery. Glenn Trout, Auct•
Ralph Weybright Clerk. in

12-10 a. in. o'clock Executor's sale
of H. H. Harbaugh's estate at
Palace Garage, Main St., West-
minster. Ezra Harbaugh, Exec-
utor. Tom O'Farrell, Auctioneer-
lag. ni

12-Solomon E. Wantz, deceased.
East Baltimore St., Taneytown.
Personal Proyerty, etc. Guss
Shank, Auct. 1111

16-Russell A. Whitmore, 3 miles N
W. of W alkersville, on Dublin
road, large dairy herd, farming
implements and household goods
Glenn Trout and Ralph Zimmer-
man, Aucts. Emory S. Cutshall
and Ralph Weybright, Clerks.

March 17-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Val-
entine at Ladiesburg, Md. along
Route 194 Large dairy herd, farm
machinery and house hold goods.
Harry Trout and Son, Auction-
eers. Martin and Weybright.
Clerks.

17 & 19-Paul 0. Fritz,•4 miles west
of Mt. Airy, along old Annapolis
road. Large herd of cattle, farm
machinery, dairy equipment and
household goods. Glenn Trout and
Austin Bohn, Aucts. Emory S.
Cutshall and D. Metz, clerks. in

18-Charles W. Burner, 6 miles north
of Frederick, along route 26,
large lot of heifers, dairy equip-
ment and farm machinery. Glenn
and Harry Trout, Aucts. Ralph
Weybright, Clerk, in

March 19-Loy E. Hess, midway be-
tween Taneytown and Emmits-
burg. Livestock, Farm Imple-
ments, etc. Earl Bowers, Auct.

March 19-Wilbur Grossnickle one
mile South W. of Detour, Md.
Heifers, farm machinery and
household goods. Harry Trout
and Son, Austioneers. Myerly and
Weybright, Clerks.

23-11 o'clock Elmer M. Sager, 5
miles South of Union Bridge,
Md., along Clemsonville road.
Large amount of machinery like
new; tools and household goods
Glenn Trout, Auct., Ralph P.
Weybright, Clerk. in

24-10 a.m. Carl L. Shriner 1/2 mile S.
of Thurmont, Dairy Herd, Ma-
chinery and Household Goods.
Glenn Trout, Auct. Ralph P.
Weybright, Clerk. 111

March 25-Mrs. Claude Geisbert be-
tween Woodsboro and Creagers-
town, Md. Live stock' and farm
machinery. Glenn and Harry
Trout, Auctioneers Cutshall and
Trout, Auctioneers. Cutshall and
Weybright, Clerks.

26-10 o'clock. E. Gregg Kiser, near
Keysville on Taneytown-Keys-
vine road. Livestock, Farming
Implements and Household
Goods. Harry Trout & Son, Auct.

in

APRIL

9-10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ray Weller,
Bark Hill, Md. Power Wood work-
ing equipment, carpenter tools
and household furnishings. Tom
O'Farrell, Auctioneering. a

.Suds Shine TV Screen!

A N S

See double? Try sudsing off your television screen.

There's nothing magic about a television screen. It's
just glass and can be treated like other glass surfaces. Wash
your TV screen with a soft, lint-free cloth wrung from thick
soap or detergent suds. The cloth holds enough suds to clean
the surface, but there's no excess water to leak into the crevice
between the screen and the case. Rub lightly in one direction
to avoid streaks. Wipe with a clean damp cloth, then dry with
a soft towel. •

In a household with children and pets, laminated wood or
plastic cabinets are best because such cases can also be washed
clean with suds and water. Use your vacuum cleaner's up-
holstery brush to suck up the lint and dust that collect around
the screen and open grillwork.

If you see blurred TV images in the future, don't always blame
the producers or the station. When children, and pets creep •
up close to the set to peer at the show, they are sure to leave
finger smudges and paw prints. No harm! A swish with a sudsy ;
cloth will chase away those screen "ghosts."
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Unusual Sauce for Chicken Entree
z.1110

"THICKEN DIVAN MADE WITH DESSERT TOPPING! Un-
usual . . . yes, and delicious too. The topping adds light

texture and a rich creamy flavor to the divan sauce.
The dessert topping is made from a mix that is stored on

the pantry shelf indefinitely ... and the topping after it is made
up can be kept in the refrigerator 3 or 4 days with no worries
of separating or weeping. The recipe here uses just one cup of
prepared topping and since an envelope makes 2 cups, here's an ;
idea for the remainder. Add 14 teaspoon of mint flavoring and ;
serve it on pudding or fruit dishes for a refreshing dessert.

g

2 large chicken breasts, cooked 4 tablespoons butter
and sliced 6 tablespoons flour

1 package (10 ounces) quick- 2 cups chicken bouillon or
frozen asparagus or chicken stock
broccoli spears 4 tablespoons parmesan cheese

1 cup prepared Dream Whip 't
Cook asparagus or broccoli as directed on package. Drain.
SAUCE: Melt butter in saUcepan. Add flour; blend. Gradually

add bouillon or stock, stirring constantly. Cook and stir over
medium heat until thickened, 5 to 10 minutes. Add 2 tablespoons !
of the cheese and the dessert topping. Mix well. oa

Place the vegetable in casserole; cover with half of the sauce.
Make a second layer with ie chicken. cover 'with remaining
sauce. Sprinkle with remaining cheese. Broil until golden brown.
Makes 3 servings.

CHICKEN DIVAN
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MOTOR MAIDS

Let's Help
Cut Down

Traffic Deaths
By Martha Johnson

Dodge Safety Consultant

There's a special cause we
women can take up this Fall.

It's a project each and every
one of us can do something
about ourselves: Helping cut
down on traffic deaths.
The Automotive Safety Foun-

dation, a non-profit organization
dedicat3d to education and re-
search for safe, efficient highway
transportation, has issued this
bleak warning: Current outlook
is that 1959 will set an all-time
high in traffic deaths; exceeding
the 39,969 in 1941.
What can we do about it?

Plenty.
Here are just a few things we

women should and shouldn't
do to make the streets and
highways more safe:
• Don't get into an argument

before getting behind the
wheel of the car. At least 50
percent of all accidents are
caused by drivers with emo-
tional upsets.

• Beware of a dripping ice
cream cone. Or dropping a
lighted cigarette in your lap.
It takes only seconds to pick
it up, but it's those seconds
that count.

• Don't be a nagging wife. It
tends to take the driver's
mind off driving, to make
him more susceptible to an
accident.

• Don't be a slowpoke driver.
They are a highway menace,
so keep pace with traffic.

• Be polite to motorists, and
never take your eyes off the
road while conversing and
driving.

• And finally, drive defensive-
ly. Watching out for what
the other driver might do
can be your best driving
habit.

-1°744: 41

from \
Vie Bible —

ForgettIng those things
which are behind and reach-
ing forth unto those things
which are before, I press for-
ward...—(Philippians 3:13.)

Maybe a leopard can't change
its spots, but a man can change
his ways, his whole life, for the
better. Renouncing the bad of
the past, he can strive for and
gain the good through earnest
desire and prayer. Through
God's mercy, he can begin a
clean, new life.

0

To Think is To Share
Thanksgiviz.g, ever since the

first one in America, has been
a day for giving thought as well
as thanks to the blessings of
freedom—spiritual freedom and
economic freedom, too. And ap-
preciation of good fortune car-
ries with it the normal, human
urge to share with the destitute.

This, in a nutshell, is the phi-
losophy of "Operation Clothes
Closet" to be conducted among
more than 16,000 Catholic
churches in the U. S. by Catholic
Relief Services-National Catholic
Welfare Conference, for the
eleventh consecutive year. This
mammoth, nation-wide activity,
which produces millions of
pounds of desperately needed
wearable used clothing, shoes,
blankets and bedding annually
for the displaced and homeless,
the sick and needy, the under-
nourished and despairing of 51
countries, is known as the "Bish-
ops' Thanksgiving Clothing Col-
lection". How this may have
come about ,is related in a story
about a Roman soldier who later
became a saint.
"..The word `ch...per means

clothes closet, from Latin capella.
The first chapel in Christendom
was a clothes closet. It was the
place in France where they kept
a certain famous military cape
(cappa).
"That cape, on a wintry road

near Amien, was shared with a
shivering beggar by a mounted
teen-age Roman soldier. T h e
soldier clip-clopped on into his-
tory as a Christian convert who
lived for charity. He became a
bishop of the Catholic Church,
and, in time, St. Martin of Tours.
• It is our idea that any on e
may consecrate his own
clothes closet into a chapel by
ransacking it for unneeded wear-
ables or worn but usable bedding,
and leaving these things at the
nearest Catholic Church during
Thanksgiving week, November
22 to 29. You may be sure these
comforts will go to those who
need them most — in the whole
world.
And it might bz-.. recalled that

the young soldier was still a
)agan when he slit his cloak.

a
BORN //3 YEARS AGO...
FE8. II, /847... THOMAS A.
EL'/50N, THE GREAT INVENTOR
CONTRIEUTEOMORE TO OUR
SPACE-AGE WAY OF LIFE
THAN ANY OTHER MAW IN
HISTORY. FROM THE AGE OF
80 YEARS UNTIL HIS PEATH
AT 84/N 1931, HE WAS
6RANTEP A TOTAL OF 4093
PATENTS... AN AVERAGE OF
ONE INVENTION EVERY /5 PAYS.

46•••••111-- -
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MARYLAND WILDLIFE

Prepared by the MARYLAND GAME & INLAND FISH COMMISSION

RACCOON

(Procyon lotor. Derivation, "pro" from the Creek meaning before,

and "cyon" meaning dog, and the Latin "lotor" meaning a washer.)

RANGE: A common woodland
animal found in all counties of
Maryland; very abundant in the
lower Eastern Shore counties and
rapidly increasing in all counties.

BREEDING: Breeds in January
and February; 2-6 young born 63
Jays later; 5 toes on all feet; blind
Cor 19 days; suckle for 2 months;
remain in family circle through
winter. Average span of life about
12 years.
HABITS: Hibernates in northern
States, seldom in Maryland. One of
most nocturnal of North American
mammals, but occasionally may be
seen on cloudy days. Takes refuge
in trees when pursued; puts up
stiff fight when caught. Often
crawls out on branches and de-
--ends neighboring trees in order
ot to reveal home. Very inquisi-

tive and sociable; known as monkey
of the woods.
MANAGEMENT: "Mr. Coon" for-
ages along streams feeding upon
fish, crayfish, frogs, and mussels;
also feeds upon poultry, mice,
birds, reptiles and insects; varies
diet at times with nuts, fruits, and
corn. Does not store food or keep
den clean. Washes food if water is
available. One of most important
management measures is to pre-
serve den trees; such trees often
found more valuable as dens than
timber.
VALUE: Valuable game and fur
bearing animal; prized by the night
hunter. May take corn and poultry
but no doubt compensates by in-
sects and mice destroyed, valve of
pelt, and pleasure given sportsreen.
Studies do not indicate that 1 -

coon predation on mn,.1 • :.4 f
importance.
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BEST REMEMBERED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT,

EaSON ALSO INVENTEP THE
PHONOGRAPH, MOTION PICTURES,
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STA-iON AGENT. THE LA'T
LA!-,GHE1.7 THE LOUL'E57-
17.5 NA/RS GLOlv 2:64

104,21 ig L Li
?euttese—ati".ffet SFAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

It's trigger
Fast!

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$195 $25° $325
Complete with 500 Staples

TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

$895,Complete with 1000 Stcplcs

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

,1 HOME

STUDENT, ETC.

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

STA-PLYER
$495 Complete with 500 staples

The Carroll Record Co.

raneytown Chamber of Commerce meets
on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,
Raymond Perry; 2nd Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wantz; Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Treasurer. Murray M. Baum-
gardner.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.,
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Harry Dougherty, Sr.; Vice-President,
Stanley King; Recording Secretary,
John W. Garber; Financial Secretary,
Dean Sholl; Treasurer, Robert Boone;
Trustees: Birnie Staley, Norville Wel-
ty and Thurston Putman; Chief,
Wilbur F. Miller, Jr.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Robert Wentz; Adju-
tant, Neal Powell; Finance Officer,
Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer,
Clarence Hamer

Monoeaey Valley Memorial Post 6918, Har-
ney, Md.. meets an let and 3rd Tues-
day of each mouth In the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, Kenneth
Selby; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer ;
Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

The Tanoytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Mon. each month in the Tropical Treat
Restaurant. President, Robert Flick-
inger: 1st Vice-President. Glenn Bol-
linger; 2nd Vice-President, John Dud-
derer; Treasurer, Herbert Bowers.

Reason-Snider Unit 120, Am.:lateen Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month at 8 p. m.. at the Post
Home. Pres.. Marie Ott; 1st Vice
Pres., Catherine Myers; 2nd Vice
Pres., Gladys Haines; Sec., Marie
Smith; Treas., Maye Baker; Sergeant
of Arms, Irene Unger; Chaplain,
Dorothy Wachter; Historian, Pearl
Bollinger; Color Bearer, Emma Stitely
and Mahilda Hitchcock; Sick Commit-
tee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for
one year only woo.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal

H A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4040

1-22-tf

*Alit Ittitite.futit ILIILIULIP.PRIKRILIP •

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

LIFTLESTOWN, PENNA.
Phone 140

• irirWrirtirnilli- • -•-• • • 411 t lbw ari-r,

Teeter
Phone

C:ettysburr
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

======1

1000
WATTS WFMD

9:30 on
your
Radio Dial

PROGRAM LISTINGS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting-Up Time
5:30 News
5:35 Getting-Up Time
8:00 News
6:05 Getting-Up Time
6:15 Farm News & Music
6:30 News
6:35 Weather
6;40 Getting-Up Time
7:00 News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:20 Rusty Draper
7:30 News
7:35 Sports
7:50 Ministerium
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather-News
8:30 Ned Calmer
8:35 Toast & Coffee Time
9 :00 News
9:05 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 News
10:05 Houseparty
5 10 Spins & Needles

10:30 Galen Drake
11:00 News
11:05 Listen Ladies
11:30 Showers of Blessings

(Mon.)
Varieties (Tn. thru

Fri.)
11:45 Varieties
12:00 News
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor

:00 News
1:05 Whispering Streets
1:15 Ma Perkins
1:30 Young Dr. Malone
2:00 News
205 Right to Happiness
2:15 Romance of Helen
Trent
2:30 Couple Next Door
2:45 Pat Buttram
3:00 News
3:15 Ma Perkins
3:30 Spins & Needles
4:00 News
4:05 Spins & Needles
5:00 Flashes of Life (Fri.)

5:05 News
5:30 Spotlight on a Star
6:00 Area News
6:05 Maryland News
6:10 World News
6:15 Sports
6:25 Dinner Date
6 :40 Ministerium
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports
7:00 Business News
7:05 Amos 'n Andy
7:30 Eric Sevareid
7:35 Answer Please
7:45 Ed. Murrow
8:00 Public Service
8:15 Music Album
9:00 News
9:05 For You
10:15 Music With Issiat
(Mon.) Easy Listening
(Tue. thru Fri.)

10:00 World Tonight
11:00 News, Weather. Sport*
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign-Off

Saturday
5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting up Time
5:30 News
5:25 Getting-Up Time
6:00 News
6:15 Farm News & Music
6:30 News
6:35 Weather
6:40 Getting-Up Time
7:00 News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:25 Weather
7:30 News
7:35 Early Bird Show
7:55 Community News
8:00 World News Roundup
8:15 Music
8:25 Weather News
8:30 News

8:35 Music
9:00 News
9 :05 Music
9:30 Boy Scout
9:45 Music
10:00 News
10:05 Ministerium
10:10 Music
10:30 Spectrum 30
11:00 News
11:05 Music before Noon
12:00 News
12:05 Farm Neighbor
12:10 Weather
12:15 Farm Neighbor
1:00 News
1:05 Saturday Jamboree
1:15 Band Concert
1:55 News
2:00 News

2:05 Saturday Jamboree
4:30 Serenade In Blue
4:45 Music for Saturday
5:30 Musical Interlude
6:00 News
6:05 Weather Report
6:15 Sports
6:30 Dinner Date
6:55 Sports
7:00 News
7:05 News Analysts
7:10 Music
7:55 News
8:00 64-40 or Midnight

11.t)0 News
11:10 64-40 or mitatatt
12:00 News
12:05 Daily Bread
12:10 Sign Off

Sunday
8:00 World News
8:15 Morning Melociles
8:45 Christian Science
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday ,
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
11:00 CBS NEWS

, 11:05 Music for Sunday
6., 11:30 Salt Lake City Taber-

1
 , nacie Choir
12:00 News
12:05 Music for Sunday

: 1:00 News
1

1:05 Music
2:00 News
2:05 Cleveland Orchestra
3:00 News
3:0'4 News Analysis
3:10 Music for Relaxing
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Relaxing
5:00 News
5:05 Johnny DoNar
5:30 Suspense
5:56 News Analysis
6:00 News
6:05 Have Gun Will Travel
6:30 Gunsmoke

7:00
705
7 :10
7:55
9 :00
9 :05
9:30
10:00
10:15
10 130
11:00
11:10
11 :15

News
News Analysis
Mitch Miller
News Analysts
News
Music
Face the Nation
News
Music
Heartbeat Theatre
News
Daily Bread
Sign Off

Serving 23 Counties in Four States for 24 Years
PHONE: MOnument 3-4181 FREDERICK, MARY- ND

z

NE R 'TIL

so much portable for your money!

Th6nem- EMINGTON
QUIET-RITER® ELEVEN PORTABLE

Now. ... for the first time ... an office
typewriter in portable size! More paper capacity,
longer writing line, more features ... the
most in value and beauty! Recommended
for typing students, hailed by expert office
typists. Come in ... try this remarkable new
machine ... see for yourself what a wonder it isI

FREE of extra cost!
Handsome Carrying Case and

touch typing instruction booklet

Charles L. Stonesiter
DEALER

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Open Evenings by Appointment
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International Undonn

' Sunday Schcei Lesson*

Bible Material: Acts 17; 1 Thessalonians
1 through 2.

Devotional Reading: Luke 8:4-15.

• Response

Lesson for January 31, 1960

A VISITOR from America was

talking with a missionary to

an Eastern country. "I read 'your

letters," lib said, "but it seems to

me they are all success stories.

Now that I have visited you out

here I know you have a great many

failure-stories. I know these have

caused you a
great deal of dis-
appointment and
even tears. Why
don't you put
some of these
failure-stories
into your let-
ters?" The mis-
sionary's reply
was, "Well, the
American
churches don't want us to weep on

their shoulders. What they want is

success stories, so I give 'em what

they want. But it's only half the

truth."

Dr. ForemanForeman

Some Acts, It Seems, Were Wasted
The whole Book of Acts is a kind

of missionary news-letter on a

large scale. But Luke, good doctor

that he was, knew that an honest

case-book will include the failures,

the patients that died in spite of

everything. The book of Acts does

not give a careful reader the im-

pression that everything was rosy

in the First Century. Some acts of

the apostles were fruitful of good.

Other acts, it seems, were wasted,

so far as visible results went.

There is nothing automatic

about preaching. The same sermon

will have opposite effects on dif-

ferent persons. This has always

been so. Take the story of Saint

Paul at Thessalonica, Berea and

Athens. He visited those places in

1-2-3 order. He was the same Saint

Paul—but what a difference in the

responses he got! Thessalonica got

into an uproar; he had to make a

quick get-away by night. Berea

was much better, he got Bible

study classes going. -:.)otrie imported

hoodlums from Thessalonica broke

up the meetings but it wasn't

Berm's fault. And then we find him

in Athens, ancient city named for

the goddens of wisdom. But when

Paul offers then; the heavenly Wis-

dom they do not recognize it.

L. it Ecd's Fault?
Some people think that God does

not really want. every one to be

saved. So he never tries hard to get

through to the people he has no in-

tentlen of saving. The "call" of God

13 snch that it comes to some in a

1 m.10, compelling sound; to others in

wi.;sper they cannot hear at all

fe.w, people really believe this.

21or,;: Christians believe that God

11 3 son into the world to sr.7-e

the that God desires all ro-ri

to be rr-,:cd. They dare not lny ft"

le'jr frilures on God. So it

many that whergrer a fail-

-are (.1 the Gospel message has to

be Cirfticed up, the fault is not

Coil's17ut the messenger's. The wit-

.': not given in an attractive

, •.i! minister did not speak

• -•1-cviction, sins in the lives

ns elect a barrier that

v,7ore..7, for Jolt's" can get

'there is much truth in this,

cl, Moat of us who are older

preachers we heard

77S gone by, preachers we

riCrculcus (and maybe

v.-cr.?). If we are Christians

re'', we thank God that finally

Goc:3 mersa-,-e came to us by a

1:1013 credible messenger than

jn'o of thore.

Sc 71e (3.7.-cp:o Enver open Their Mail

after all, the heart of the

rearon why some respond to God

and some don't, is in the hearts of

thwe who hear. Consider the dif-

fercme, in these notes in Acts, be-

tween the believers and those that

never believed. There were at least

three points of difference. 1. Some

were serious, others laughed it off.

God's message, with some people,

is like a registered letter marked

"Deliver to addressee only." The

mail man delivers it, the man

knows thl letter is for him—but

then he tosses it into the waste-

basket without opening it. He is

afraid he will have to answer it.

2. Some of Paul's hearers (as in

Athens) were quite willing to talk

about religion, it's quite a conver-

sation-piece. But when it came to

doing something, making a decis-

ion, they lost interest. Talkers-only

are not going to sit very close

when God's conversation gets per-

sonal. 3. Some were humble; others

too proud to listen. Isn't that the

root of it?

(Based on outlines copyrighted by
Division of Christian Education,

National Council of the Churches of
Christ in the U. S. A. Released by
Community Press Service.)

HOLIDAY TIME IS SNACK TIME

Miniature Crab Rice Puffs are a conversation piece as well as a won-

derful tasting holiday time snack. For easy entertaining, make a liberal

quantity of the bite-sized cream puffs and the crab rice filling and store

them separately until needed. Then it's a quick and simple matter to

fill the puffs when you're ready to serve.
The cream puffs can be made from a packaged mix or, if you prefer,

any good cream puff recipe. The filling is a well-seasoned salad mixture

of crabmeat and rice. To give an interesting nuti-like flavor, brown rice

may be used in place of white rice. Be sure to check the package direct-

tions, as brown rice needs more water and a longer cooking time than

the white rice.

MINIATURE CRAB RICE PUFFS

1 cups cooked crabmeat,
fresh, frozen or canned

1 cup cooked rice
(cooked in chicken broth)

1 cup chopped celery
cup sweet pickle-relish

2 tablespoceis minced onion r.
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
3 tablespoons lemon juice i l
1/2 cup mayonnaise ? !

1/4 cup chili sauce ti
Salt and pepper to taste

Miniature Cream Puffs*

Place crabmeat, rice, celery, pickle-relish, onion and eggs in a mixing

bowl. Toss lightly. Sprinkle with lemon juice. Add mayonnaise and chili

sauce to moisten. Season to taste with salt and pepper. Chill until just

before serving time.
Slice the tops from cream puffs. Fill with crabmeat mixture and

replace tops.
*MINIATURE CREAM PUFFS

Make up 1 package prepared Cream Puff Mix as directed on the

package.
Drop batter from tip of teaspoon about 11/2 inches apart onto a

greased cooky sheet. Bake at 450°F. for 10 minutes. Reduce heat to

350°F. and bake 10 minutes longer.
Remove cream puffs with a spatula and cool on racks, Makes abou

t 4

dozen..

W 5

C-7 C RAB
LOWELL WAKEFI ELI)

MEM5ER OF AN OLP ALASKA FISHING
FAMILY PIONEEREP ALASKA'S NEWEST ANC'
FASTEST GROWING INITUSTRY, 10/049 CRAB
F/511/116.— NOW OVER THE 41f6 MILLION
MARK. CAPTAIN WAKEFIELP WAS FIRST TO
FREEZE CRAB MEAT COMMERC/ALLK

H/5 riRsTsiiiP; THE /40-FOOT TRAWLER,
PEEP SEA, COSTLIEST FISHING VESSEL TO
FLY THE AMER/CAN FLAG, WAS FIRST
COMMERCIAL VESSEL TO MAKE A
WINTER VOYAGE TO THE BERING SEA.

•

LARGEST RECORPEO KING
CRAP CAUGHT IN ALASKAN
WATERS WE/6HE° 24 LEIS.,
MEASURE° 6 FT, TIP
TO TIP:

f

644 THE-SPorf
0104

9:1'01.1r.

" DEEP SEA"
HAS MILL Of AN /CE BREAKER!

OUTFITTED AS A SEAGOING
PROCESSING ANO FREEZING
PLANT; HAS ZERO DEGREE
STORAGE SPACE EQUAL TO
11 REFRIGERATOR CARS

LIFE-SAVER FOR

PARTY HOSTESSES I
  By Sylvia Frieder  

Unexpected guests can throw

even the seasoned hostess into a

tizzy — especially right after a

party, when her most elegant

linen is still laundry-bound. In

panic, she sees ,her hard-won rep-

utation for graciousness crum-

bling in a flash!
But the hostess-who-cares can

now get insurance against such

disaster — through the beautiful

new Masslinn cloth napkins and

towels, distributed by White &

Wyckoff, of Holyoke, Mass. They

provide luxuriant charm,, liter-

ally at your fingertips.

Made of unwoven fibers of cot-

ton and rayon — and no paper

— these napkins and towels lend

distinction and glamour to any

gathering in your home, from aa.

informal cocktail or tea party

to a black-tie dinner. They are

quickly gaining social acceptance

in America's finest homes.

Made in 47 beautiful designs

— from the strikingly colorful

to dignified embossed-white —

they are incredibly absorbent,

*mmensely strong and have re-

markable "clingability" to the

ap. There are colors to match

your tablecloth.

But making the ,Masslinn "lin-

ens" amazingly practical is this

— they are inexpensive enough

to be truly disposable! Yet the

economy-minded hostess can

rinse them for re-use. Or she

can compromise — using them

once as napkins or towels, and

then for the handy, lint-free po-

lishing or dust cloths that they

make!
Apart from wide variety

of design, the distinguished

Masslinn napkins come in all

the sizes proper for all occasion
s

— bridge party, luncheon, 
din-

ner, and cocktails. The guest

towels have the soft yet sturdy

texture of your finest linen.

•

AM 4700

Monday through Friday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:03 Charlie Clarke Stow (Farm

news portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sport's
8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm' Market Reports
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 World News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
9'00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Stow
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6105 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Saturday
4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Show
61:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke Show
7:00 News
7..:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local and Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke Show
9:00 News

WITH
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Jim Turtle Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4•00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Sunday
6:58 Sign On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
7:35 News
8:00 Light & Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3rd Sun-

'day Music for Sunday-2nd &
4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantorani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News .
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 Music for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Milsic for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music- and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only
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* WE RECOMMEND AND INSTALL

CERTIFIED WIRING

* HEADQUARTERS FOR

ELECTRIC HOME HEATING

• HOME AND COMMERCIAL WIRING 
SYSTEMS

• ELECTRICAL APPLiANCE REPAIR 
AND SERVICING

Mid-Town Electrical _ Service
WEST BALTIMORE ST., TANEYTOWN

PL 6-6400

3-26-tf

Congressman Daniel Brewster is shown third from left congratulating Commander R. J. Ma
ttus on the

flight deck of the U. S. S. Saratoga. Mr. Brew
ster had just landed on the carrier after flying in a navy jet

fighter during the recent maneuvers of the U
. S. 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean.

NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

HERE'S

tinon.
cancellable"

INCOME
PROTECTION/
Nationwide's low-cost
GUARDIAN policy
helps pay family living
expenses... if sickness or
accident stops your pay-
checks.The GUARD-
IAN is guaranteed re-
newable to age 65, can't
be cancelled by the com-
pany without your con-
sent! Stop by for details.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

PHONE Tilden 8-8141 or PL. 6-5141

Route #7 Westminster, Md.

!..“*".!*.

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANYI

•,...,,,.,,,,-* Home Office; Columbus, 
Ohio
•

WE FOUND A BARGAIN IN ELECTRIC HEATING...
-It Costs Less Than We Thought!

MY NEIGHBOR TOLD US ABOUT ELECTRIC 
HEATING—how it costs less

to install than any other type of heating and
 how you can forget about

furnaces, duct work, fuel, and even fuel storage 
space.

So, we checked with our electrical contractor a
nd found that electrical

heating offered just what we wanted:

• INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROL

• COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

* SAFETY AND CLEANLINESS

NOW WE ENJOY SAFE, EVEN HEATING IN O
UR SIX ROOM

HOUSE FOR JUST $19.80 a MONTH — we'd 
have no other

heating system.

You really should find out about electric 
heating—It costs

less than you think!

Check with your electric contractor

or our residential representative for

complete information.
THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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RIME mow:

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Continued from first page)
another pink, another orchid and so
on. They are on exhibition for a
month and the name of those birds
are as follows Cordon Blue, Zebra
Finches, Poucan and they come from
all countries — South America,
Ethiopia, Africa, Australia and those
large talking birds which you have
seen on T.V. on the Godfrey Show
some time ago are called , "Mynah"
and they are from India. I met the
nice elderly gentleman who owns the
birds and just looking at him and
then talking to him one would know
immediately he loves those birds. His
name is Mr. Wm. A. Kinstler.

Miss Bride--to-Be—if you are go-
ing to be married in white now is the
time to gaze upon the beautiful gowns
in all the windows of the department
stores. Even to those prices are
right there. Ladies, you really must
be slim all over to wear the really
tight fitting (sheath) dresses that
will be worn this Spring and when
I write slim, I mean slim! Hats ap-
pear very high—wide and handsome
with such trimming. Shoes are just
about every color.
When it comes to watches and all

brand new styles and they are truly
beyond describing right here GREEN-
BAUMS—on North Howard Street
just below Lexington. Never have I
seen such clamorous styles—only in
the most expensive and many shown
in magazines but the price just will
please you and you and you. Notsnore than a fancy bracelet. They arecalled "MEDANA". There is realquality for your money. One is ofthe old fashioned snake bracelet andin the head there is a handsomewatch designed. They are manufact-ured in Switzerland where those pa-tient SOULS live! Remember, theyare good on the inside AND good onthe outside--they have independentmainspring bridges, independent bal-ance bridges, independent palletbridges, easy to fit and accurate spareparts quickly replaced. They are in-expensive and not 'cheap' if you knowwhat I mean! They truly are whatI call, "A Watch of Beauty" and aslow as $18.
Now, is the time to plan for thatValentine Party and be sure you askall those invited to be in costume.Valentine parties are such fun!
As to the finest nail polish on anymarket is right in the five and dimecalled "Smartex" and the attractivecolor si "Sparkling Rose" which is ahigh lustre natural and so very last-ing. The price is 29 cents.
Rushing down to the Auto Showbefore the big crowds to view it allwas quite an experience. Met thenice Governor of Maryland, Gov.Tawes and we had a little chat. Heis much younger than his picturesshow—nary a wrinkle in his face!The decorative scheme this yearwas much nicer for the simple reasonthat the balcony was all hidden withmaterial of graceful drapes of goldwith a red, white and blue ceiling.There surely were a number of youngteen-aged boys right there and theyappeared as interested as the adultseven more so—no doubt our Master—minds of the future! Eh? Colorfullarge cars were standing on Orientalrugs but it seemed that the littleand economical car stole the show.The Pontiac can boast of the widerwheels than any other make car. Thatis a good feature. Your Observerwas there for three hours! Don't missit!
There were only two old Model carson display-1902 Rambler and 1901Ford. And it was fun for the "TestDrive" Just a Movie but those seat- Pork Chopsed really thought they were beingtested. Just a little, game! I had Sare Ribspmy foot down on the BRAKE all the -time and yet that car was goingplaces! Ugh SausageBe careful when you drive, Folks. „.„Have a grand week-end. Hope to be Puddingseeing you next week. I am,

1-
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

Beef Club Meets
The Carroll County 4-H Beef Clubmet on January 22, 1960 in the Con-ference Room of the Carroll CountyOffice Building in Westminster.,
Before the meeting we decided toelect officers for the coming year, who' are as follows: President, Mary El- Wheatlen Stonesifer; Vice-President, Ralph BarleyMurray; Secretary-Treasurer, Betty OatsStonesifer, and Reporter, Kenneth Corn.Stonesifer.
The Meeting was called to orderby Mary Ellen Stonesifer and the4-H Pledge was said. The minuteswere read and approved. Old busi-ness and new business were discuss-ed and the meeting was adjourned.Mr. Tom Potterfield, from thePurina Feed Company, talked to uson the topic, "Feeding Your ProjectSteers" and showed us a film.

Scrapple

70 Attend Republican
Meeting

More than 70 members and guests
were present at the bi-monthly meet-
ing of the Republican Womens' Club
of Carroll County, held Wednesday
night, Jan. 6, at Frock's Sunnybrook
Farm in Westminster. The meeting
was presided over by Mrs. Rena Ken-
nedy, Club president. After welcoming
guests and conducting a short busin-
ess meeting, Mrs. Kennedy introduced
Mr. L. Pearce Bowlus, attorney from
Mt. Airy and Acting Chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee.
Bowlus outlined the major problems
facing Carroll County Republicans in
1960. He then commented that the
modest balance on hand in the Club's
treasury was "typically Republican".
The meeting was then turned over

to Mrs. John Whitmore, Program
Chairman, who introduced the main
speaker, 'Mr. J. Fife Symington. Mr.
Symington was the Republican candi-
date for 2nd District Congressman in
1958. Symington reported on the nat-
ional "Recruits for '60" Program, a
program designed to give the Re-
publican party an additional 300,000
workers across the nation. Symington
called attention to the election of Re-
publican John Kyl, Iowa Fourth Dis-
trict, on December 15th, 1959 as an
example of the effectiveness of the
"Recruits for '60" program. Kyl won
that election by a substantial majority
although that seat had been won by
the Democrats in 1958.

Miss Ellen Arnold, Chairman of the
Carroll County Recruits for '60 pro-
gram, reported that she was pleased
with the progress of the program thus
far and that a number of new party
workers had already started working.
Following Miss Arnold's report,Mrs. Kennedy called on Stanford Hoff

and Bryan McIntire, Westminster at-
torneys, who spoke briefly.

TO.WNLT.11,APTARE
TONITE - FRI. 7 & 9 P. M.

SAT. 2:30, 7 8z 9 P. M.
WALT DISNEY'S

"THIRDMAN ON THE
MOUNTAIN"

in color
Starring

James • JanetMACARTHUR MUNRO
MICHAEL RENNIE

(All Children must have Tickets for
this Picture)

SUNDAY 2:30, 7 & 9 P. M.
MONDAY 7 & 9 P. M.

Gregory Peck — Deborah Kerr
"BELOVED INFIDEL"

in Cinemascope and Color

TUES. - WED. 7 & 9 P. M.
Fred MacMurray — Nina Shipman
"THE OREGON TRAIL"

in Cinemascope and Color
All Pictures Shown with

Our New Lenses

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OUR 'OWN HOME,

FRESH BUTCHERING

49c lb.

35c lb.

40c lb.

30c lb.

15c lb.

STAMBAUGH'S GROCERY
KEYSVILLE, MD.
Phone PL6-4886

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

  $1.75 bu.
  $1.00 per bu.

.80 per bu.
  $1.25 per bu.

g PRINTING
to Ordepat Our
_PRINT ,SHOP

WEEK-END SPECIALS
HUDSON HOUSE

Purple Plums
ECCO WHOLE

Fancy Beets
B.C., B.N., BD.

Cocktails
HANOVER

Pork 'n' Beans
MUSSELMAN

Apple Sauce

Crisco
KOUNTY KIST

Peas
CUT RITE

Wax Paper

FANCY PRODUCE4 for 99.
Another Load of Potatoes for those
who missed the last Sale!

4 for 99. Potatoes 50 lb. bag $1.69

3 for 95. Brussel Sprouts

10 for $1.

8 for $1.

3 lb. can 69.

RED

Grapes

35c qt.

2 lb. for 29.
LARGE

Celery 2 for 25.

FROZEN FOODS

ROMAN

9 for $1. Pizza Pies 490 box
WINTER GARDEN MEAT PIES

2 for 47. Beef, Chicken, Turkey 5 for .95

DOUGHERTY'S Supereffe
"WHERE CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS"

Ph. PL6-6226 We Deliver
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Notice Dog Owners
BE CAREFUL

If anyone other than an employee in the Humane
Society Truck picks up your animal please notify us.

Carroll County Humane Society, Inc,
Telephone Tilden 8-4810

"Please Help Us Defeat Dognapping!"

CELEBRATE AND SAVE DURING OUR 50th GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY SALE!

YSHOPP,.
',tit ."=;"' 'L

Thursday, Jan. 28 to Saturday, Feb. 6th
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.......•• .SALE! OBLONGW
* EBASKETS

fine and fancy,
oblong a_nd_ ....tap-
ered — in modern
black with bright
pattern. 14606

00

REG. 88c

SALE! POUR EASY
VACUUM BOTTLE

and beverages hot

Povis like a pitcher PINT

or cold. . . "Shur-

. . . keeps soups

Grip., cos!. 14683 REG. $119_ 

SAVE! PAINT
ROLLER and TRAY

GIANT 14 OUNCE
PEOPLE SIZE BOWLS

Unbreakable -in -
normal-use plastic
bowls — stainproof
and safe in dish-
washer. 14775

3 FOR

POLYETHYLENE
FLASHLIGHTS

Glowing red head
stands out in the
dark. 3-position
switch. 21881

1 19652  BATTERIES.,,211c

oc

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

SATURDAY LEAF-RAKING
fre t

M GETTIN'
A FOOTBALL WITH
MY LEAF-RAHIN'
  MONEY!

RUSTLE, JOE—
Sea IF MOM HAS
MARSHMALLOWS
WE C'N TOAST!!

ii

• a friend
• a relative
• a bank
If you leave no Will, the Court will appoint an Administrator
to manage your estate until it is wound up. You have the
power of choosing the Executor of your estate—through mak-
ing a Will and naming your choice therein.

This bank is well prepared to serve as Executor for the pro-
tection of your family. Discussions on estate conservation are
invited without obligation.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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YOUR SECURITIES ARE NOT

hoenixeJ

If your securities should be consumed by fire, you
cannot expect them, like the birds of ancient myth,
to rise whole and unimpaired from their own ashes.
You can, on the other hand, arrange to have us

hold your securities — giving them the same physi-
cal safekeeping that we accord our own.

Moreover, we will perform additional services
you desire—such as collecting income, notifying you
of calls, buying and selling on your instructions.
Whatever arrangements you wish can be com-

pleted quickly and easily by talking over your
special needs with us:

ASK ABOUT OUR PERSONAL AGENCY SERVICES

First National Bank
Mrs. Betty Marsh, right, County chairman of Mother's March onPolio and serving as president of Molleville Farm Post #467 V. F. W. isbeing assisted by Past Presidents Mrs. Garnett Gamber, left, and Mrs.Wilma Levin, center. Picture — Don Hewitt

Reindollar Bros., Co.
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

020.1s1,40:•>•10.1‹. ,


